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SUBSCRIPTlON PRICE $1.0 A YE

AMONG THE SHELBY COUNY'
BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS

Winetrouh's Store was Largest In County;

N. C. Miler's and Pnest's Ainong
the Oldest '

I
i, ,A, M. Priest, 76 year old drug. 

I 
'moved to the presen. locabion.

gist, was bo,'n and has lived all, In 1918 lIfr., Miler's two sons
his Ii!c i~ Shelbyvil... On l\lay George and Brent, bought a one:

10, 1888, :lC WOlJ u:iited ii: ma.r- bhird interest ea,ch' in the busi-
riage with lfiij3 M.:i:,'y Ger~:i:è.-e ness.' Before that., time, George

had been working in, the store
,and Brent had been attending
school and working as a civil
engineer. In 1919 the, two boys

bought Mr. Miler's remaining
one-third iriterest and" have re-
tain~d. 'soIe possession ever since.
Besides' these ,two. sons, N. C.
Miler has, anorner son, Dr, J. S.
Miler of, Liberai, :Kan., and one
daughter,' Mrs.' Lilie 'Morau of
this citl'. On May 8, 1~~1,
George was marred to Miss
B¡Tde Davis. In' March, 1914,
Brent .was married- to Miss Fan-
nie Dimmitt arid they ha,'e. two
children, Me.ul'ine and. Elizabeth,
wiho live iit home. .
N, C. lIiler i. 87 years old.

For 80" years he Iived.ïn the
house"wmch his f..ther, Joseph C.

f

Sr..:.;tli ana ti-.::~! 1:.....(: ~."",¡ .c:-i1-
" dren; Alb~i.t F. of Ne\'i York and
Alice of t.hi3 city. .Mi.'. Priest'.3

drug. store, was first owned by
.AI. H. Mar:::i:idi:ke, who sold it
t.) Kirk Dl'.Jf!j, ',','ho s'olcl it to
1i!¡'. F1:/nt C:l Fe~. 16, 1386. The
s:cre. ~:a;; ~:!\'/i:;:: been located
vihe~:~ i~, h I::;d:iy, en the' west
5:t1t: i:'~ i:~ie' ~~.:;';~ .,,::~.i~ the excep-
tion of tb..;!(; _ r.:.j!".i.'~~:3 r.:f:f.''!.' A¡i:!.l

"\ 1~, 19~7. :.': wh~ch time t!ie block
?t :,.-vià~ ,.ht1lnetl . out.. HowQ:;e~',. .~'Jr.. V Pnerit imrrcd:~te:J' l'cbu;lt ani
l. 113S' be~!l c. arl''yiu~ on tb~ t;.~siiic3ß I
1 -ever s:!lce. '_

N. C'- Miler's Sons H"l'dwar~

Stol'e has been iii tbe ~:i!~:a bro.
iIv s:!1r.e

ler, who

i
è-'
,

Shclby county', largest store
and the' largest store in north-

east Missouri at the time of its

GEORGE L:. llt!!..LER

,
operation, was that established
in Shelbyvile by Wiliam Wine_

'ti:oub and continued by his sons,
Nathan, Sol and Ben. '

Willim Winetroub was borii

Lin R.ussian' Polland near 'Varsaw,August ,14, 1846. At the age of

I. 16 he' caDie a. cross the waters r..:.

New. :york, where jn 1864 he was
married to Hannah Cohen. it
was in New York that his SOli

¡ Nathan, was born on April 1ft,
18G5. ,

The family moved to Shelb)'
C(Juriti-', . Missouri, in 18'.6. 'whei~
Xathan was 11 years old. Hi"
rathei' established a store IL:

~~'hat was known as' "tight l'ow.i
oJ! the south ~ide of the squar¿i

(Continued on page 5, Sec, G)

cated on the now vric:int let nt!x:
to Priest's Drug Store. and
sta)'ed there unti 1~04, ..hen he

HISTORY OF SHElBY CO. FROMITS'ORGlNllATWN

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGOUPTO THE PRESENT TIME

3HELYVIL; A mSTORY. OF
BURNIG DOWN AND BUILDING UP

Times

¡\'any Fires in Bw¡iness District Have

Played Large Part in History of the
, County Seat Town. .

The High-lights Qf the County's Activities Through Good
and Bad; the' First Couii House and

the Present Capitol The tlst' white settler near tl
site of th. present city of Shel.

b¡'vile was Lewis H. Gilspy,
who buit .: log hous a little
eoubheast, of the site of the town.

The town, itself, .was laid out
in the fall of 1885. Three com.
missioners, Joseph Hardy of Ralls
county~ James H. Lay 'of Lewis
cou.nty, a-rid Elias Kincheloe of
Maron county 'lere appointed
bl the State Legislature to locate

I a permanent seat of government

.in &lelby county.

On Oct.. 5, ,1885; they came. to
Shelb¡' couuty ,and viewed the va.
rious cites' propos'ed by the citi-

At the' time of the Louiiana
Purchase in 1808, the territory I
now knowu as Shelby county be-
longed to the District of St.
Charles. On Dec. 14, 1818, iL
became a IJart of Pike count~~,

and on Nov. 16, 1820, it was il1~
eluded in Ralls county. Upon
the organization of :Marion in
December, 1826, the territory was

attacled to that couut¡..

It is said t;hat as early, - as

1817 a, party of explorers from

Kentucky, consisting of' Edwni:d

'Vhaley, Aaron Foreman and
others, made explorations in what
is now Shelbl' county,' but finalll'
eettled in Marion and Ralls.
The' first permanent settlements
were probabi~, made..here in '1831.
In the spring, of that ¡'ear, a

Mr.. Norton came from Monroe
county and built a cabin near the
mouth 'of Black "Creek, and in
thoo fall of the same year Maj.
Obadiah Dlckers~n from Marlon
county aettled just north of Salt

River, near the present High\ysy
15 between Shelbyvile, and 'Shel.
bina. He was the firat bona fide
white .settler in Shelby county., I

Qther pioneers who came in 1831.
1882 and 1888 were John Thomas,
Russell W. Moss, Henry Saun.
ders, Saipuel Buckner, Wiliam
J. ,Hollidal', Robert ,Duncan, Wil.
l.am B. Broughton,' George. Pàr.
ker" Abraham Vandiver, Thomas townships, Black Ci'eek and i of a court house were taken at
Bounds, Peter Rolf, Nicholas' Wat- North River. ttc' No\'emlJel' term of court,
kill, James Blackford~: Elijah Thomas ','J. BoundS' was. elected ia36. Maj. Obadiah Dickei:sor.
P~pper 'lnd ..James' Swartz. . '. l.cou!lty'.'e~k;-.irhornns" "Holim~~n. ~as~ted- _ superintendent.'. .of ,~~~~ of t~e c~~ty, fo.r the_ ~~unty
Ü? Jan. ~, 1835, the :r::sso~ri¡ assessorj and 'Viliam J. Boll- i)ublic buildings ~d was ordered seat~'An act öt-bhe L~gi.sl~ture

Legislatnre upon the presentatlOn ¡day, survel'or. Most of the vot. to submit a plan for the co'urt" restricted 'the location of the

of a petition signed" by a, number;' ers in the county in 1835 were house. This he. dï"d. and in Feb- county. seat to a point th,ree miles
'Of citizens, created the county of. 'Vhigs, or "Clay" men, and their l'uary,.1837, the countir court ap. fi:om .the geagrapi~iça,l center of
Shelby, numing it in h.onor of 11 opponents. "Jackson" men. An. proprio-ted S4,OOD for the ere::tioii the. çOt1nty.
General Isaac Shelby, ex-gover. ùrew Jackson was President of of a court !iouse. The commissioners selected
nor of. Kentucky. I the United States a.t that time 'lhe first court hl)USe covei'ed seventy acres ".¡thin a mile and

....._ ';____ Elias' Kincheloe of Marion, and Drm!el Dunkli.n wa:i..Governor an :ire:i of forty feet aqu'al'e. It a half of the,center. FiftY-Bcres

ldiler' purchased in 1848. In James Lay of Lewis a?-d J'oseph I of Missouri. w~s liuilt of brick laid in cement I of bhis land was donated by
lS~5 N. C. !\iler bought it from Hard)' qi Ralls were appointed Coui't was held ..t Oak Dale with a stone foundation. The I Abraham VandÌ\'er and Obadiah
t~~e Jciseph C,. Miler estate and com~is~ioners t~ select t.he seat I until July 6, 183.G,. when the first fi~st story was four~een feet hi~h Dickerson, ten by Lewis H'- Gil.
li\'ed t.h~re. until about two, 'ye.ura of Justice. Damel Dunkhn, gOV-! term was held in Shelb)'\.i1e at ~nd the sec.op.d. eight feet six I
ago,' when ~le,'went to make his ernor of the state, appointed 

I' the home of Abraham Viindiver. in~hes. The contract for the
home with his son, George, and James Fole¡', Thomas H. Clem. The first te,in of circuit court br¡~k work w"s let to Charl.s,
.",1£.. Brent Miler and i..mily ents and Adolphus E. Wood as of, this county convened Nov: 26, Smith for $1870, and the wood

llW occupy the liouse. county judges,' and John H, Mil. i 18S5, at the home of Mr. Brough. work to Wait Bartoli for $2175,
ton as sherIff, to\ serve until tbe I ton, with Hon Priestly H. l\c. in September, 1887. '
next general election. However, 

I Bride, judb"C of the second judI. ,The brick in the building wa.Milton tailed to .give bond. ..nd¡ cial circuit l'residing. 'T.here were made ~nd burned on the premi~es
was replaced by the appointment only two cas.s before the COUrt of Josiah Bethards near Shelby-

of Robert Duncan as sheri. for disposition The first Grand Ville, and the lumber was sawed

J~~es Foley was made presid-i Jurr, wh~~h reported nò bU.Sinesslat ~ay's. mil on North River in
ing judge at the first meeting of: to investigate, was compoed of: Mano~ county. Ne..rly all the
the court held at the home of Wiliam Moore, foreman; Georg. 

1 ~aterl..1 ior the wooa work 'had

Willam B. Broughton at Oak' Parker, G. W. Gentry, Wiliam S. t~ be hauled from Hannibal and
!:Jlle.. Thomas J. Bounds was ap.1 Chinn, Peter Stice, Br¡'ant Cock-, Palmyr. .
pointed clerk; Russell W. lIoss, rum, Joseph West, Elisha K;It reqwred more thana year
assessor: Mr. Brou.ghton, iréasur~.1 Taton, Silas' Boyce~ James Black. ~?r the c?m. pletion of the bU.ild-
er; and Mr. Duncan, 'collector. ford, Samuel Bell, Albert G. 109 aIld in Novem.ber, 1838, the

The first election in, Shelby I Smith, Josiah Bethard, Cyrus A. w0.rk was accepted, Barton' beingcounty after its organization ..was I Saunders, Hil Shaw, John Thom- paid $216 more !or' extra work.
w..s held in' August, 1885;' at.! as, Robert Reed, Russell W. , The State Legislature of 1842.

which time there were 85 .votesl~oss, ..Hanr)' Musgr.ove and Eze.i ~3 changed the .boundanes .o~
cast. There :were two voting kial I'ienned~', .. ; ..helby count~' to Include twenty-
places, one in' each of the two 

I T)ie first etaps .for.thebuilding: (Continued on page 8, Sec. G)

THE PRESENT COURT HOUSE
------=-=.:..~. .

MAYOR ARTRUR, ßURK

ROY McKITlRICK
Attorney Geeral McKittrick

i'/il speak ,here Saturday aftcr-
noQl.

, 1

SHEBLY COUNTY'S FIRS1 COURT HOUSE, DESTROYED BY FIRE' ON JUNE 29, 189l, )

¡asP¡', aiid ten by Samue L.
Parker. 'Mr.' Dickerson al
made '~ donÙioii of. $60.

'the fit :'house erete witi
the boundaes ,of the, toIV w""
buit by Abraham Vaniver, We
iii the' fall of 1885. ' It : ,was ' of"
hewed' logs; wag a' sto'ry . an . a
half high, and, located just'south,
of 'be extreme southwest comer
of '.tl'e square,' 'pr jUBt south. of
the present site of. the Rer '
Sen-ice Station.'

,This was the, first tavern, ti-

fil'ststcir~: and where ~ the tJt
terms of.'~ourt':,were held with
,bhe,: city" boundaries. 'The fit
sale of town 10,ts in Shelbyv
took pl";e: ¡nMarch,' 1836.

,The first, marrge in the town
'was tlt'of, Gilbert Edmonds. an
Mmerv..;,' J. Vandiver at ti
Abrah\U V:encil~erho;"e' on ' Nov.
a : 188p;. with" the Rev. Richa
Sharp' offici..tJ..

Edmonds was.. ¡..ter, electe
: COUi1ty;collector ..nd It is sa

that durin&, hard times if a ma
,did; not hav.: enough money to
pay':, his ,te.es;' ¡Edmonds woul
tlliè the mone* 9ut, of his own'
pocket to ply Ihtim. He is bu
ie~ i in::"a.,' .ceietlry' ne~r Be.tbeL .
'Te 'tlst cl¡ld' bon¡ in the.

town was probably John Irw
sen !ofDr. an1l1~." Thomas ,K
Irwiu, the da~being1886.
': In the spri!lJof 1837: Joseph

aildThomas')' Holman, Robe
Black(r~ anig Robert 'Brewing.

tQn,' stårted grocery, stores. In

.1~At~l?!"!~T:.iL?tl. J~~~ sa~l1e year,r".
'lhomas "0;. and, Hamlet W. Esk.
rjùge', op~ned ~ tavern.:

i'he"flrst frame 'house built ,in
Shelby 'county wlis' erected in

S1elbl'vile ,hi. 1886 by '''Uncle

Jimmie" Ralp'h. d It waa located
1111 'the present. site' of the Sh.. .
'byvile Christian church and was
torn down July, 17, 1898. li.
llaliih also built the first fram
house in Qnincy in 1885. He
conducted a lumber yard here
'on the location now occupied br
the' ,Shelbyvlle Cleanera. Hi
death occurred May 8, 1894, li
ib! age of' 87. .

The, first brick busIness bui.
liig was called. the City Hotel

.:ind, was built on' the comer now
(occupiec! by the Reimer Serv
Stiition. It waa a buiding me
uring 70 feet north and 'aonth
and 36 feet east and west an
was built about iS39 'by Josepl
Ennis, grndfather of ,Mrs. F. L.
Sclofleld and A. M, Prlest of th

city. It w". torn down in 1891

to~ m~ke room for a. new: brik
bnilding. It is interestig to nota
tliat Joseph "Ennia, a grandson of
'.he 'J oaeph Ennis mentione
aDove, was, '.one ot the .worken

who helped construct the new
brick' building on the same site
wherê his grandfather had bui
the old building.

In September, 1837, the, con-
tract w"s let for the bnilding of

the ,court house, at a cost of ap~
proximately $4000. Prior to thi

th,e ground now occupied by tli

court house square' W8t a 'straw-
berry patch, Ilcordlig to' the late
D, . W, Graham, one of the pia-
neer settlers.

The court house .was complete
in, November, 18S8. From 1840-
to: the time of the 'Civil War th
groivth of Shelbyvile waa, slow.

And during, the war.times of
1861.1865, 'ìhe town became &
miltary post and a headquart~rs
foi' .,'5olc;ers. the court house, 'it-
self, being. used as. soldiers' quar-
ters. .

TJ,e, first, incorporati9n of Shel..
byvile as a .town w~s made .on

;r an. 5, .i59, on,the petition of
Beye~ty..nirie resid,ents.. . In the'
st'~s:on acts, 1859, page 244,

i~ found. tne nct i:corporat-
jr;rr th:? tmvn of ShC!lbyvile. This
~ct,'\':as approved March. 14, 1869,
and the first board of trustees .
was composed of John F. Benja-

(Continued on page 4,- Sec. G) .
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Harold Schofield, owner of the
onl)' dry goods store In Shelb)'.
\'~i., began this buolness In 1929.
He purchased his business from
Jas. Edelen, who formeriy oper.
ated a dry goods store on the
west side of the square and moved
to the south side after the fire.
:Mr. Schofield, who is 38 i,-ears

i old, has lived twenty-six year.s
twenty~!ive rears, was bon i:1 in Shelby County.

Adair County. On JulY 15, 1926
he was married to Miss Effie
Hale. Dr. ArcherJ who is 51
years old" has' been practicing
medicine in Shelby County since
he moved here twenty-five years
ago. He was grduated from the
College of Medicine in W ashing-
ton Unh'crsitJ..

:AMONG THE BUSINESS vile, Ea;1 of Labadie, Boyd of 'Dr, P. C. Archer, who has lived
rvÜ;N OF SHELBY COUNTY P"Ir.iyra and Reta, Buell and n Shelby Couiity for the past

Russell of Shelbyville. Dr. Le.
The late F. H. Johnson was a FevJ"e has been &11 M. D. sincf.

prominent Shelby countian '. for 1898. He was graduated from thE:
many years. He was horn in Hospital College of Medicine in
Bethel July 1, 1850, His mar- Louisville, Ky., and practiced for
riage to Elizabeth Webster OCCUr- twenty-three years in Osa,ge

red March 28, 1878. For aeveral County at Aud, Mo., and three
¡'ears after the marriage tiiey and one half years at Belle. Ir,
lived near Elgi, but in 1877 they 1925 he moved to Shelbyvile an"

purchased a farm near Epworth has been practicing here eve!
since.

children, W. L. of Seattle, Wash.. vile,. but she' has spent most
Shelby of this city, Mrs. Velma

Hatcher of near here, Ken 'Of
soullh of Lentner and Mrs. Vir.
ginia Waydelich of Kansas City.

Richard Fitzpatrick, owner and
operator .of the .shoe repair shop
located soutllwest of the square,

was born ~nd.. has lived his'
entirc life in Shelby Count).. Mr.
Fitzpatrick was married to Miss
Mae Thomas, Nov. 25, 1900. They
ha've one son. Reid., Mr. Fitz-
patrick began his shoe repair
business here in 1910.

DR. GLADYS SIMPSON

interest in .th~ agency and
business was continued under

the name 0-£ Tompkins andi Gil:'
strap Motor 'Comp_any. in. the

stlme IÇ)c.ation until October, 1926.

:At that. .time th,ey moved into
a new ,building owned by Deaii
and' Dickerson' "and .located just
across the street. In August,

1927, Mr. Gilstrap purchased the

Tompkins inti;rest, in the agency
apd 'continued doing, business ua.
der the name' of. Gil~trap Motor

.company. In' October; 1934, they
moved to _ th~ir present location,
in the Tom. Hawkins building on
Center. Street.

North ,River' was origiiill'
called North Two-Rivers. :'

;
ii:
,

of hcr life In Shelby County.

She is a graduate of theMarvin Feely, 55 year old mail Kirksvile College of Osteop-
salTier. \vas born nnd has lived athy and Surgery, and was n
àll his life in Shelby county. member of the Deita Omega
He was married Dec. 25, 1901, to Sorority and the Missoul' Club

Miss Addie TUZner and they bave while attending scheol. For some

four children, Mrs. Elaine Green time she .has been assisting her
of ,LaPlata, 1\0.; Dorothy of Ex. father in his practice at Betlicl

celsior Springs; Junior, ,,,-ho lives aJ~d he I3 associated with h~r
at home, and Gertrude \vho has in her office here while contin~,

-d 46 . ld . I for the past four ;years been uing his own practice in Bethel.F. Lee Har y, -yeai~o son serving as a missionary in Japan.
of the late J.udge .Hard~, ,~as Since 1~18 Mr. Feely has been Th Ford Agency in Shelbina,
born and has lived his entire life, carrying the mail. Before that Missouri was first organized in

I time he farmed northwest of August 1922. The owners, Fa)' . . :;';i'J:,~':r~:~,~-;-_: ,-' i ..i~_-..
Shelbyvile. , Hallburton and C. T. Tompkins, DR. T. W. LYELL", ',.'
. -,'!, sL~rted doing business under the I Dr. T. W. ,Lyell, who Served as October' 1, 189,6 to lIiss MaryDr. Gladys Si~pson has recent- ,name of Hallburton and Tomp- representative t?f Shelb, y county Wilson, \VhO,' die',d J,anuar,Y '6th,

ly opened an office on the second kins and operating in the W. C. for three terms, from 1927 to l.929. He retired from the prac.

floor of the Shelby County Ab. Clark building next to the Post 1981, has been a resident of Shel. tice of dentistry 'in 1921, havig
~tract & Lo~n Company's build. Offce In February, 1928, T. L. l by County all his life. ' Dr~ Lyle, been iI', that ,busess for 25
mg. Irer birthplace was Kirks. Gilstrap purchased t4e Hallbur- J who is 63 years old, was married ¡ years.

and operated ths far until 1904.
During this year, he bgan a gen~

eral merchandise store at Ep-
""ort. a bùsiness which he con-
tinued until i9l5. Mr. JOIU1on

died Dec. 21, 1~16, and hia wid-

ow ,now lives in Shelbyvllc. There
are' five living children, Miss Ella
Johnson, living here; W. W. John-
son of Bu¡'ingtn, Waih.; E. B.
Johnson of Shelbia; F. '0. John.
son of East St. Louis; and P, V.
Johnon of, St. Loui. Mi Ella
Johnon was postmistre at Ep.
worth for some 'time. '

clerk and recorder of deeds

Shelby county:

.i..P. V.' Johnson, 40, who is man-
ager of the P. V" Johnson Com-
im~ssoD Company in St. .LoWs,
was born at Epworth. Sept. 20,
1912 he was united in mariage to
:lIiss Essie Stevens and they
Iiave two sons, Weldon and Donald.

. Mr. Johnson is .in experience

,..'

E: D. J ameson, ~ .60
hotel owner, has lived in Shelby

county fòr the past twentycryo

years. On Nov. 26" 1902, he was
married to Miss Cozbi Davis, who

died Feb. 26, 1988. Mr.' Jameson

has ' two 'childrn, Gawbenton
and Bettie. The hotel which Mr.

Jameson now owns was begu in
1898 by Robert ,Pwell. It then

,changed hands frequently. Iii
1905 Walter A. Dimmtt, L. A.
Hayward, ,Charlie Hayward, John in Shelby county. In May, 19l1,

Carmichael and Ben and Nsthan he was married to Miss Mabel I
Winetroub- took over the, hotel and Ewing and they have one son,
lived there. They hired Martha Donald. Mr. Hary' has been
Minter to do their cooking and county engineer for the past four

they ran the hotel to suit them. years, Before that time h~ was
selves. On August 25, 1913, Mr. on road construction work.
Jameson purchased the hotel and
has been managing it ever'. since, Wiliam 'V. Barrow, manager
assisted by his children. of the Nortli Mis50Ul'¡ LUmber\

. .. Co., lw.s lived in Shelby CountyC. . R. Spicer,. who operates d for the past thirteen )"ears. He
cleaning . e~tablishment on' thP. was born - in 1\onroe Counti-' and.
northe?st side of the square, was in 1919 \Y~S married t-o Miss Ota

born in Ky.. and has lived iii
Shelby County for the past ~~
years. On May 24, 1922 he mar.,
ried Miss Elsie Allson. The first
cleaning establishment was be-

gun. in 1932 by Pièkett & Spicer,
who, were ,at ,that time running

a Hart, Schaffner & Mar
clothig atore. It waa then pur-

chased by Hurley Sickal who
sold it to Glen Parsons who in
tui: sold It to Mr. Spicer. The

first location 'of the cleaning
1I110 Terry, 29 years old, owner business was the" biillding' which

fi a barber shop near the post- was torn down recently just
west of the telephone exchange.

LEE HARDY

P. V. JOHNSON

stock: man and receives lage
numera of slupments from Shel.
b:r Connty.

T. V. Sams~ who operates
the Red ,Eagle Oil Ststion on the
northwest. side of the -square,

moved to Shelby County in 193.0.
He was born in Marion County

and on Nov. ll, 192l, married
a Shelby County girl, Miss Kath.
erine McKethen. They have one
daughter, Thelma Grsce. Mr.

P. lIinick. They have one
daughter Madeline. Mr. Barrw
has bee~ connected with the
Nort Missouri Lumber ,Co. for
the past seven years, havig
worked for ths company five
'years in Clarce ai i""o .i.ears
here.

MILO TERRY

John Yost. owner of one of
the oldeat drug :;re a Shel-
bina, purchased tii, :;". from
C. B. Ford iii 1904. li'. Ford
operated a drug store t!.iere J5
years previous to that tine. Mr.

Yost, a native of Shelby county,

waa man'ied November 11, 1901'
to Miss Daisy Brl'an and they
have one daughter, Miss Gene.
vieve Bryan who li employed ns J
,a Ubrarian in New York City.

T. W. Feely, 72..year-old justice
of tle peace, farmed for 45 years
northwest of Shelbyvile. He was
born in Shelbyvile and has lived
prsctleally oi of his life in this

county. Mr. Feely was marred
Sept. 15, 1886, to Miss Jennie

M. Garrison and IIhey have five

office, was bom in LewitOW1,
ii"~ has lived eleven years In
Shél;r county. In January, 1918,
h.. WBI marred to Miss Kather.
!ne Gomer. He has been In thc
jjer business since 1928.

Dr. H. M. LeFevre, 63 year old

...../or, has lived in Shelby T. V. SAMSCounty for the past ten. years. ______
:He was born in Belle,' Mo., and Sams assumed managership of
.øn April 2~ 1899" was married the station as Boon as it was
"" Miss Lnla Agec, They have buil and has been acting in that
i!.. diilt:ren, Everett of Hunts": capacity for the past five 'years.

Liberal Terms On AU Purchases At Avery Burch's' In'Hå~ibal

I I

9x12

Congoleum Rugs

$4.85

39c SquareYard
New Felt Base
'rust Arrived
New Colors

,_ &n

For 25 Years

Shelby Co. Folks

Have Been Buying

At Avery Burch's

See These 25th Yeat Money Saving, Special Bargains

2 Piece Mohair Suite
Deep, soft seatS and backs-spring- $59 50filed reversible cushions 'in moquette- . .

Jarge sofa and big, comfortnble lounge chair
in genuine Angora Mohair-save $20 on tb.is
two piece suite at Avery..Burch's.

5 Burner
Oil ,Stoves

$23.85
ii.3x12

Axminster Rugs

$39.50
The newest style 6, burner

oil stoves at a big saving-see
thiJ oompIete display.

Full Enamél
Coal Ranges

$49.50
Large size deep pile, long-

wearing 11.3 x 12 Axminsters-
our unusually large display of
room size rugs gives you D. wide
choice of o.ttracth'e pattel'lS nnd
coloi's. Exceptionally well made, coal

raiges that wil give you years
of service-full enamel styles.

AVERY

A,merican Beauty

,Power' Washer

$74~50.

The new 1985 model
American Beauty _'power, wash-
ers with Briggs &, Stratton
inotol'fast, gentle waahig
~Iean clothes quickiYr-full
enamel' ,tubs - atrongly made
and well' braced frame-here
is a'n out~tanding value in a

power washer.

4 Piece StudiQ Couch Group
Studio couch-lounge chalr-occasional table-

table lamp-all four pieces
-gives you a complete' liv-ing room and extra bed.. $37 00
rOOm whenever needed-see ,'.
this complete group at
A very . Burch Furniture
Company in Hannlbul,

BURCH
Furniture Co.

-

Hannibal,
l

"__"~,-_.__..- ..

Missouri
ar.
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CO.OPERATIVE AGENCY

HIRES SHELBY CO. ME

wi.. . handles a large portio~ of
hogs "shpped out of Shelby coun-

ty. Dirig the year of 1984 tho
Producer hog department handled

a tota. of 524,759 liogs, which

was 22 per cent of the ..Iable
supply that came to that market.

Mòre reently young . Oliver'
Baer 'of the teritory. around

Epworth was employed, also' in
the cattle department. Thus,
Shelby county boys have made 3D
outstdig name for themselves
as . stockmen. It is held' by these
men t:t 'only good strong prices

for livestbck can attract' busines3
t. any firm, a~d, ,they predict

th~t an - ever gro~ing: percentage
of. Shelby county cattle, hogs and
sheep wil be' sold through the
Producers: 'They '¡Iso ileclre
they will alwnya' exert every pas..
sible effort in, behalf of farmers
from their own county.

F. 0; Johniin, 45, who for the
last nine years has been employ.'

ed ns cattle. salesman for the
Producers Livestock' Company in
East St. Louis, was born at Ep-
worth. He was' married Apri
10, 1912,' to Miss E,thel Glah
Mr. Johnon also has, been em.
ployed with Cal. Sutton Commis.

sion Company. for four, years and

with ,Keys Commission' Company

for thre years. '
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A town called "Ne\v York" was

laid out in northwestern Shelby'

còunty in 1885, by some east"ri
speculators, but th town ren;iain..

ed a town without houses.
o
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In 1842 a negro ~iave woman
was convicted of arson in Shel.
by county and senteced to reo
ceive 89 lases on her bare back

and to ii banshed from the state
for ,twenty years.

Refresh Yourself With. Flynn's

Sparkling Beverages

'i
1;:

,

'f1

;t

The kiddies wil want FlY,nn's while at-

hnding Shelby County's Centennial Anni-

versary. You can be certain they are getting

the fin.est possible i,: Flynn's bottleddrinks~
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EALY HISTORY . to Shelbyvile with .tie completion the local business houses had ofiice, the' ,James' Edelen Dry I Presidential grade Jan. 1, 1904. i .. People of tbis. co~unty first ¡ Methodist deiomination.' ,; ,--
OF "SHELBYVILLE oI"the Shelby County Railway in closed so that their owners and Goods Store and tie Taylor Bros. A list of the oiherpostmasters marveled' at seeing the electric! 'Dshigh scbool was' taught

1~07,. and more aid was given employes might attend the fun- Grocery Store, The grocery store who have served. tis' office and' light back in about 1880 or 1881 í in the. Qld ..Shelbyvlle Semiry,
(Continued from page 1,. Sec. G) when the Shelby County Nort- eral of Ben Drain, SOD of J:idge of Hai'old. Springsteen was also the dates of their appointments when circuses would advertis~ bui.lding " ~n' tbe present 'site of

mi -Wilson Van~hn, WHliam B. ~'estern Railroad was completed a~d,Mrs. V. L.' Drain. , About 
,4 damaged. Mr. Pries~'s building fcllows: ' . ,their portble electric light plants' the I. O. O. F. cemeter)'.

COttn, John D~ckerson and In 1913. , . ~_ciock." smoke was, noticed c0:-~, on the coroer was immediately. James M. Rider, Nov. 28, 1836i as features. Biit soon the use; Among' t~e ea~ly graduates of
Gerge W. W,ebl). '.' In 'the--'early '~orn~~~ of Oct. ing Oii.t of _the,s~cond .sto.ry ~win-¡ replaced. . . . ¡JOhn W. Sta..el~" Nov. ~, 1841¡ of electricity became common in; the ~elbyve Hi.gh ~chool we~:
',In" the, April ter.m ':of county 6, 1909, fire starting in the I!ack dow of the 

gents furn!shing, de-;T'ne i~st .maJor fire in thebusi. Claybourn M. Ge.ntry, March 16, the larger cities. ! 1868 69, W. A. Dimmlt: and Miss
',¡ur 1867' S1elb)".ill", ",as re' end of the' H; M. Baker barn on partment of the large Winetroub iiess district to date was the 11848; JOlu1 B. Singleton, Ja.~. S, Agitation for !lie eatablishment' L~cy E. Schaklef?rd, 1869.70,

'.ié¿¿orated with i;,::Dobbiii, 'M. t~e 'north' side of' ~he'.squar~, ~it~ Store. 1 An alarm. was . t\ir~ed ~n, ~ burning i ot .th~ Smoot Moto.r! 18~2; Charles L. R~unds, J~n. ,7, of an. electric light plant in Shel- ~ Misse~ M. _E. Ennis a.nd. Laura
;r; ,Manviie, Jame., ',W, ,,-' narr"ab' \ u,ated where' tie pr, e, sen, ,t ,b, U1, Iding but wihen he,IP am, ved ", ",as d~S-. Company s building on the nor:", 

I 

1804, ; Albert G; Priest, April 25, byvile began in the fall of 1894,', WO,Od, 1870 71, Mrs. Jenme. Star-
~thony Gooch and Charles A. of the Red Eagle Oil' Company is covered that the whole' interior: side of the square, This occur,., 1855; Cumb' M. Shackleford, but it was not until 1900 that rett. Thec?urse ofatudy inc~ud.
:B, jamin, composing, ",the board located, burned .that b,arn, which of that department was, ablaze.: TEd o:i Sept. 26, 19::W. in the earlY:1 ~iarch 17, 1856; Chester K. Cot. the city voted the required. bcmds ed ~ navig.ation .an~ surveyi.ng,.
'Of inistees. '. ;:~/"" housed the blacks~ith shop of The fire spread both e2st~ and: morning. 'Te loss was estim~t- ton, Jan. 14, 1859; Samuel P. and built a plant. The electric: m~I1uaratio:p of solids, sp.herical

()rganization as a.city -of thélw. J. Carty,' as viel1;8s a:barn west. The west r~om 01 tihe;ed be~ween $20,000 and $25,000. Bronson, July 16, 1861; Silas 'V. plant ,was located just east o(trigono~~tr~, calculus, ~ideDces
f~urt class' occilrred:'.'in August I located ,~ust east, owned b~'Wine- store was destro)'ed but, ~he bb:I.::'!, The .site of the old Smoot Motor Frye, Dec. 2, 1a61; William E.¡ the present depot. The city con- of ChrJstianity~ .~oral philoso~y,
1877,' 'when the 'propo.sition ,~à~,~ t~ou~,' Son:~.' .Nine head of horses; was st9Pp~d, ~y the ~nck wø.ii¡ Company is now loca~ed b)' ~he .~unley, Jan. 18: lS65~ RObertI tinued to operate the plant until a~tronomy,. criticism, and ~aily
submitted to the :,'o.ers who vot.l.perished m the blaze". and dam. 

I of, the Miller s. H.ard\\are Store ¡ new Red Eagle Service Station ,~3ll, Aug. 28, 18ti6; J.obn S. Du~_ about 1909 ".en it was purchas-, Bible lessons, ,

',ed in its favor by','~ "large, ¡na., ag,e :was estimated 'at f6000. The 

I bcilding on the co~er. 'O~ th~i' bcil sever~1 years ago. ~.n, ~Iarch 21, 186"; _ Benjam~, ed by 'R. B. Parker, who already i In 1870, th.e ~ev: J. W. Adlts.

jO. nty. H. B. D.il1es'" was. the fir5t 'ori.Gn. of .tie .:fre .was' a .myste.~y. E:ast, ,the fiames..contin~ed ~ihiougn í In January,.. 19.~,. a shelter:': .s.i~ith, Stpt. 14, 1880;' Le?na~ù owned the io. cal telephone'" ,sys-: son was prmcipal, RevJ ~. A.
maypr; J. C. Hale wa.ti "6he .cit~. The' Wine~roub ba~ '~as re~uiit th~ othe~. roo~s occupied .b.y I ihouse was built in the 1. O. .0. 2obbUl~ May .13, 1889; BenJamin tern. He sold the two busines~es Shearman, Mrs. Ann~ .Adkis:son,
attorney; S.' 'Y" Va1.ghn~. :city: ,and is still standmg,' and' s~mel~~~etI'OUbS, ~he~ce to the Citi-.F. cemetery. here. I~ was a gift .'. .Smith, Aug. 31, 1893; Jarnes to J. M. Freshwater of Hunne_;.and J. J. Poage., ~ssJsta.nts; and

clerk; S. C. . G\,Ilb.y" :collector, ye~~~ later, th~ ~~oot, Garage zens Bank.b~Jldi~g"the~ throu~h of J. J. Elha and wJfe. ?-I'.Free~an, Jun~ 21, 1897; RJc~,. well in 1915, who 'in turn sold)drs. S. E. "Sowers, music ¡,t.ac?

márshal and str¡:èt,ç'ol1misi;fo;ner; budding was. erected. on the cor:lthe large ~. H. 'Voods GroceRY The oldest building now stand- ~':l'J Collier, Feb. 6, 1908; WJI- them to James Edelen & Co.,: the" er. ~ere were 41 st\lQe;ts ~

an,d.:~. W~. "Darr~p~,.:.,.a~pi:uel; F. ner:, , . ' St?r~, and J~to th~. Park .Theat~'e ~ng around the court;h~use squ~re ~:.=-:~~~ L. Peoples, Jan.. ~9, 19~6; ípl1owing- y~ar. ,It was n~t unti the pi:mary dep~rtmen~, ,,10 in

Dun. L A H ,"d 'linâR . C The next change in the &helby. building whi~h had been rebuilt is the Beckley building which "'"IrY H. Forman, June, 5, 19-4. August 1915 that electric cur- academic and 15 in music.
-C '1 n,. t . Id" ,.a~~ ar ;:.'" . . vile' busi~es9 'district occurred on i by \Vinetroub's in the' summer stands on. the southeast corner.- .:i the present time. . rent ~a-s a:ailable here during! - The first public schoof '.:was 10,,aver, a eriuen. " ,. , I d h' h h d t b .' t d h' 'd

In the year,; \v~ich ,,':fóllow~d 'Sept. 2~, 191-5; w,hen' fire ,ag_~iri",a.n w JC. a no even een ~n- I~ was constructed before the Civil Up until December, 1903, there the ,day-time. Kaylor. & Feely ca e ' on t e site no\v occup~e
1877, ,the'business s~#ioif.'of.,tlie swept.down on the .east'part OI!tirely fim~h~d.. ,The ,blaze was'Vlar and was occupied for many" '""ere' but tiree rural routes from lat~r became owners ,and the by the Shelby Collnty Machirie
town grew rapidly., 'M. H. ,l\ar- the' south side of' tie square,' finally extingushed,and t?e, ,J.1 ,'eors by J. !II. Ennis, as a hard. ',!:e Shelbyville post office. On North Missouri ,Power Co. of Ex- ehop, a block, east and ~outh ~f,
mBduke' built a' twö~tory" 'brick causing '. $13,000 damages. Thel W. ThompsC',n ~. a~.n .buildmc.i wai'e and implement store. It :-~ec. 1, 1903, however, three more celsior Springs purchased the' the squai'e. There \~'as rnuçh n..
builwng "on ,', the "iso~,tii.':corne~ of blaze -. . st, arted in t~e \Voodson- ei'e.cted ~he previo, u"s ,s.pring, was Was then a ?ne-stoi'y ~Uildi~g. ::cut~s were a~ded, which have pla~t form tJhe~. Electnc pOW~,:, valry and ma~y fistic e~cQ1.ntei:,

, the west side of the ':square iii Jac,kson Drug Store in the ,J. W. sS\ed, , ',' . After MI'. Enms' death, his heirs coiitinued to tilS day. er 1S now ,fusiished to Shelby., between students of .thel?u~lic
Jan 'T, '00 years previously, Col. ,Th~mpson building; which was, ,The year of 19,24 ,w, a. ,anOMer sold ,it in Dece,llber, 1895, to¡ Now Shelbyvile is still served vile and vicinity by the Missouri, schools ,and the "pri\,'ate'hi~

Iler, 'Darrah & 'Co. had bunt on destrol'ed aa well as a war~house t~agic year for, the bu.siness s~c. Henry Beckie)', who added the by the Shelby County and Shelby Power & Light Co,' ! school. About 1816 the pubhc
ile lot" just north of' that loca.. in the rear, a building on the i tion of . S.helbyvill.e so' far. as nre second story. The b,uilding is now Northwestern Railroads, and it is Private schools were the only: school was located, on. tihe Jower
tión.'. -' And a nice two-story brick west o~ned by Winetroub Sons I was ,concerried. On .' .l\~rch i 9, owned by Mr. Beckley's son, Ben I also' tihe junction point for High- means of education in Sielbyvile ¡ floor of the I. O. O. F. ~,a~.l, just
building' was constructed by Dus. and occupied by, the. Lawrencei fire to~k ,.the west business block Beckley. , way 56 which connects Slielby- in early days. The ,public schools¡ east of the Beckley ~uiiding on
'sair~ Levan &. Co.' in 1881 on the Cafe and a warehouse in' the¡ on Main Street across the street The Shelbyvile post 'Office was byviIe with Palmyra, ,and High- started back in the 1860's. Those' the southeast. corner of, the
eouthwe.st corner of. the.. ~square on rea.r, and a wat"housé b. elângingi sout~ -of tie .r':dest Drug Store. esta.blished ¿n Sept, 9 1836 with WM' 16 tihe former road having da)'s also saw the estabUshrnent! sq~re. I~:-ss later moved, to at F L S b fi Id Th ~'-h fi' Id' St rt .. th d d t f "', . ,brick building souti of.' thethe site n~w occupied,' by ,t~e 0 . . c 0 e . ", ,e ,''' 0 e a ng' II e secon s ?''Y 0 James L. Teak as the first post. just beeh completed during the of ~he . Sh~lbyvile High School,i ',"
western section of the N.C. Mil- restaurant was badly damaged; the Mangold Garage bwlding, master. It was advanced to the past year, an institut10n sponsored by the¡ (Contiued on page 8, 'Sec. G)
ler's Sons rHardware' Store. In when a brick wall" feB. These II the blB:ze went. 'westward, de- " . ,
188, 'Winetroub &Sone" Shelby~ structures .had' be~n' replaced by 'stroying the post o,ff,ce the op~ra -
vile's big merchants, built a two. the, following spring." ilouse and the ,building occupied '
stry brick building just east of Following closely after this I by Waite'a' Harness & Shoe Re-
that site, and in 1893 the same blaze, a speCtacular fire occurred I pair Shop. The building occu.
fi constructed another building on Nov. 21 of the same year, pied by Mrs. Nettle Meredith as
to the east of that. ,...." when' the old church"'oWned by a milinery store fell, In before

On Dec. 8 1884flr.e'destroyed 'w. A. Diniitt and locate :back càtching ::lre. Winetroub Sons

the M. H. M~rmad:.e"Dì:g Store of the North Missou'ri' Lumber we:e~ the 'owners' of four of the
'an ,in January 'of.,the."i'xt year, Yar, burned. The ',building, b,:ldings.:
anotier blaze destroyed .the build- tiough of, no great, valùe, was, . ,Txgedy..followed closely on tie
,ing~ ,then located òii' "the' north a landmark of historical interest, heels of "the. I!laze. On March
end of tie same' blOCk, north of for it was built yeara before tlie, 

I 29, . Ben Winetroub and E:",:e
the present location of the lll. CiVil War and:' u_ed'during ,the O'Bryen were examing the ruins

-nois 'Oil Company's Station. Ths war as a Federal soJdiers' hospi~ of. the ,fire, wh.en a stro'I~ wind
latter fire burned a'rèstaurant' tal. It was hst owned by the blew down a bnck wall whicl had
operated by A. M. Priest, a'mil- Bsptists" hr~, f'l: m~:rbe::s of the been left 'Standing after the fire.
liery store, an undertaking. par~ Chr..,;tian de:''O;.:inauon also iheld The tw.o men were caught be-
lor and J &mes Edelen's R't'0~ ~r.i 'Services there. It, had nat been .n~ath th;e wall and both were
sto~. .,. . ,. in use for twenty years previous. f&tally crusied.
Marmaduke replac~d" ir~,:dr"¡; to the fire, ,except as a storage On April 18, less than thirty

store. immediateiy. and i;; Febru.i room fO..' the iem. ber company. do)'s after the West, ~.ain Street
ar 1886 A. M. Priest purchased Febru, 1918, was the date fire, another conftagrtion brought
the' atore' and be has been i~' bus. of,the ,n~xt, ,conflagrtion which iuin to the' east ,'¡¡de of the
mess on that same ,ioc~tjol1_,eyerl occurred 0"r. $~, elJs.t hal ,of ,the square::. .Th.~e"4~9-.sto,ry st:rc~
'sice. . ,. .\"....l~~,l!.~i;,.: ~oiitl; si,~~ .of 'tJe, saia~'.."th,e tures. burner, ,the loss being

Frm th~ time of th~' first same section that was viited by about $40,000. Tbe, places, de-
grt fire in 1884, the'history of fire three years, bafore. strayed included the 1. O. O. F.
Sbelbyvile has been lagely an 'This blaze took all of the build- Hall, occupied on the ground floor
.acount of bumin'g., down', . and mgs from Form's 'Grocery, by T. H. Goe's restaurant, the
.buiding up, as the busiess ,eat. The flames originated in W, T. Dimmitt Jewelry Store,
blocks on each side of the square the C. B. Lawrence restaurant, ond the Shelbyvile Bank, E. 'M,
iive' been. visited by fire one or about 11 o'clock at night. Fan- 'O'Bryen's . law office located. ,on

more times. ' _ ned by a sonthwest wind, the: t!~' ~econd i floor of the ban
The businesa block on the south blsze spread .:through the "F. 'L:,building" ,..d a barber shop of

sie of the square was' .caled Sciofield,',resurant, and 'destroy.: F. L. &bofield. The ,Shelb)'

"tight row", and a reèord of .ed,the I. ,0.0. F. Hall and Way.! County Abstract & Loan Compa.

;Wenty years without a fire was delich Bros. Drg Store. The II ny's buildig was badly damaged,
,brken in the early morning of Park Theatr was ,damaged to All of these business'ilouses were
Sept. 19, 1898. A blaze ,originat. the extent tht it bad to be rOo ¡ replaced.

.-e in a vacated hotel building built; and 'Forn's Grocery was 
I Three years elapsed before an.'.aut the center of the block, also bady damaged. Tie loss, other visit. of the fire demon. On

and it destroyed five two-story was estiate at $25,00. I April 13, 1927, flames again toòk
buildings on the east ilalf of tbe Only a few months elapsed be! their toll on the west side of the
,block. One was. owned by J. M. fore the next serious fire which' square. The loss included t1e

;Knsey, one occupied by the proved to be the most destructive' A, M, Priest Drg Store, the Ma.
Baker & West Meat Market, and J:laze the town has ever ilad. On' sonic Hall, the Jaw office of J
another by A. Cooper as a buggy the afternoon of Oct.' 21, 1918, D. Dale, the Shelbyvlle Telephòni
house. W. c, i.icDowell lost thi'ee

bnldlngs. One wa_ occupied on ' .. _ __.. _
the lower floor by t!ie Ida For- ~10i'Eo:tr''TjŠ¡;3":~:m-:.1:L-u~'':=m.'E' .To" "~.d.;. .
man miUi:ery shop and the up- ~
slahs used. by N. P. Sales as al j N ' Th T.' , ,~l
pbotogi'aph gallery. S. Garrett I ~. OW S ' e .im e i:.:.,
had a shoe shop and R. E. Mar. I ~ , . I,:shall a barber .hop in buildiniis F! H
destroyed. The loss was esti- i l"~ i:i
mated to be not over S2500, aslP on your county's lOOth ~nniversary, tc !:i
aU of the structures wei'e old. d f ¡

Several of these buildings were H stop and take account. Where have ',':;
replaced in 1DO.! and a new ce- i'¡ ~i
ment. sidewalk .was added on 'the ;;: i!d
south side of the square, f'. been getting the most for my. money: "'!e east side ot the square !~i t~l
was the next to feel the effects Hi "Vb ttl ' l't b f m
of fire: A bia.ze bro.k e. out early Pi' a sore p aces qua 1 y e ore anr- 1:..1in the mornng of December 8, i: H
1905, in the p,'essroo¡n of' the ¡~ thing? Where is the service always tcp- ¡:
. Shelbyvile Guard newspaper of. ii I,i
fice, located at the south end of ¡¡ t h? A k . If th t' rf
that block, Spreading rapidly, ¡ no c. s yoU! se ' ese ques IffS 1'1it destroyed the newspaper plant, ,. ~~¡
the R. E. Marshall Barliér'Shop, and 'you wil find one store always at bl
Dr. Devin's office, the real ea- '. '11::1
tate office of Dunn, rrie~t & th t . t' ' . h :'!
DOyiel. and the law office Of. J, e Op In your ques ionnaire, t e læg- 1......1T, Lloyd, all located in .he cor- !:
ner buildi~g. The building to the est department store in Northeast ITis- I:,north, which housed the racket H
stre of W. A. Dimmitt was de- sO"~'ri'. pstryed, as was also the next L tiIndlng nortward, owned by YO ',iFrank Dimmitt, and unoccupied DRS. FOR CASH, I:i
except on the secoml floor where I:: I:;
the office of D,. 'Wiliäm Cärsoil ;1 . iJ
was ,located. The Shelbyvile: Sh' M t"I.' ' ¡:
Bank buil~ing next ~oor \vas I;! arp erc,an i e 0 H
saved. The 'loss was estimated a~ i,:¡.' · u
$15,000, but the. burned buildings i~1 M lCO'1 T . j:'i\'were replaced within .he next ,¡~; 1 ."1. ~', i\USS)URJ ufew years. :;:j . i'j ,

iAdded impetus for growth Came 'J!.,,:;¡;n:::;¡:Z¡;':!';¡Zm:;i¡¡;:;:::!l:i:i::::¡::i::i;:"l'::.::i::¡m¡;:::¡=~¡:::ii:ii!:.¡~i'
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The "Hannibal & St. Joe" Railroad
Trail blazer of theBllrlingtonin Missouri

Ritory records that Misour people were thoroughly
"raioad.mided" ahead of those anyWhere elSe in
the West. The fist regular rai servce in the Uiited,
States co=enced in 1831, a.d with five,years
aferward, 1836,: a remarkable raioad convention.
was held in St. Loui attended by leadig citins of
!he State who demanded that the ,credit and the
resources of Misour be pledged to promote the
buidig of raioads., The Han & St. Joseph
Raioad was one of the substantial results of thatconvention. '

The Civi War added lustre to the Haial Road's
fame, Its tracks were broken, its bridi;es ,burned,
the traiwerefiedc upon, and, it was taken óver
by the governent as a war measure.

Jesse James and hi merr men knew the Hanal
Road well, and bètween them and its offcers there
exted a. mutual respct. It is said that the road
never suHered any il at hi hands; .

,.:

-!rah'a Licoln, Ulysses S.'. Gränì,' Mark Twai,
and al the iluStrous men ,aId. women of Ihat era
knew the Haial & St. Joseph, and most of them '
traveled over it." ;,

The neXt year, the, Legilature passed an Act to in-

corporate the "Louianfand Columia Raioad,"
but the fiancial panc put a stop to al such enter-
pries and no track was laid; With the revival of
business in 1846 a public meetig to promote a rai-
road from Hannal' to Glasgow was
held in the offce of Mr. John M.
Clemens, father of Mark Twain, but
when the peOPle of St. Josèph man-
fested keen interest in a lie clear
across the State, ~.the Course of
Empire" was laid out as from Hann.
bal to St. Joseph.

On Decembr 13, 18871 a:though trii from Chi-
cago to St. Josephaid Kans City was estabed

. 'over the C. B.' &, Q, in conjiicton
.. with the Hanal & St. Joseph. The
westbound trai was given the num- ,
ber 55, whie the eastbund. trai
was 'No. 56,. Ever since that day, .
these trais, bearig the same nii-"
bers, have operated contiuously-
one of the oldest, long-ditance. trains
in America. ,And not only one'. of
'the oldest, but one of the most 'di-
tiguihedas well:

Burlin~ton

RouteThe Hanibal Road was incorporated
the next )'ear, but the financing of
such a large enterprise was not an
easy matter in. those ties and it
wasn't until 1851 that construction actually began.
The wh::k :::1e was fiished February 13, 1859 and
through ¡rains began operating from both ends on
February 15. It was the first railway to reach the
Missouri Hiver.

,Nos. 55 ¡¡:¡c! 56 e~rly and rather
acciâentally, acquired tl:" ni:::iame "ELI" after a
famous Misouri race hOI'S'''i ,subsequently th was
changed to the "Misouri Limited" for pu.rpose,s of
identinlJ its route; and sti later the name was
changed once more to "The American Royal." 'For
48 years it has been truly one of "The Vi est's Great
Train." In al those. years its route never was
:changed; it has been always a profitàbletrai and
there is Iloreason to suppose that it wil not con-'
tiue to òperate for many years to come, to the credit

of the State of Mi,ssouri" and the Burligton Raiload.

Meantime, hundreds of. charters were ,granted for
little railroads which ultiately were absorbed in
today's large systems. As far as names are con-
cerned, most of them came and went without ever
having enjoyed any more than local distiCtion, but
"The Hannibal Road" certainly was an outstandig
exception and was well known to everybody in allsettled parts of the country. ' . On July 1, 1900, the Hannal Rôad became a par.

of the Burligton System which was creditable and
beneficial'to al concerned.

On Apri 3, 1860, engieer Ad. Clark, with the
engine "MISSOUR" made the famous "Pony E,.
press" run that sti lives in song and story . .. Woii
from the government a contract for his road to carry
U. S. Mail which up to that tie had been handled
by boat to St. Joseph.

.. .. ..

The management of the Burligton Railroad is proud
of its status as a business firm in Shelby County; as
neighbor, friend,andbusiness associate of the people.
of .Shelby County. . .. .

The fist locomotive ever buil west of the Mississippi
River was constructed in the shops of the Hannal
& -5t. Joseph Road. It was named "General Grant'~
and made ÌÌs first run on March 1, 1865.

And 'upon ths occasion of the celebration of its
Centennal, desires to extend neighborly greetigs
and cordial good wishes to al. '

The whole principle of assortig mail on: board a
train whie enroute was conceived, triedoutand put
into practice on the Hannal & St. Joseph in 1862;
This was the, foreruner of today's èolossal railway

mail servce.

.,

A. Cotsworth, Jr.,. 'Pasenger Traffic MaIlager, ClÙago
George Morton, Freight Tramc Manager, Chicago .

W. 'J. Lahr, General Freight Agent, St. Louis.

Paul Anderson, Div. Freight and Pas. ~t., Hannibal

~--"' ---",.- -.-""-~. ..'.
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AMONG THE BUSINESS I groceries, ~rid b~ggiesJ wagons I Jessi.e Bragg and they. h~ve pne I been. in business in thiß city .f?r
, ME OF SHELBY COUNTY and harness. At its peak of bus., son, W. Bragg, Mr. Pickett has I many years. Bee has been in

.._ iness, the store emplo~'ed about' been connected with the banle: I the. sho.e-shining business over

(Continued from page 1, Sec. G) twelve or fourteen clerks, and for the past twenty-seven years.' 40 years, and Jim for :i long time
. '11"" Two ears later had a stock of goods, the size operated a bia~ksmith. sho~. Atin Shelbyvi ~... : 1 of which could not he duplicated pi"esent, the latter aSSlsts in the
. the s~ore was enlarge am m?\': i an).y.1iere in n'ortheast Missouri. Herald office every Wednesday,
ed to the iocabti~ind' now fOCthcuPINeo \ In addition to the mercantile bus- "Paper day," anà the former stilby the west. ui ing 0 e '." h h' f t\

S . H d Store mess,' the owners also bought and I puts t e s me on. 00 ~ear.,C. 'Miler's ona ar \V.ar~ ' sold live stock..' .- . '.
Thi-s was a frame building and. . In 1536 there were no wells 11
was later moved a block north- 'Vinetroub Sons slso. owned .3 i Shelbyvile' ~nd tl1e water suppl)'
east of the squa:::e 3.nd it h~.~ g.reat .deal ?f ~ropert)~ in Sh~lb~'- \..as ha~¡!(:d from Back Creek.

'since been remodeled into 3 ¡es- vil~e,. includin~ ten .brick busincss
idence by Harold ~prin.i;st~en anJ buildings, at one time. i During the Civil 'Val' the Shel. .
family who now hve ill it. In. O~tober,. .1918" came the ¡ by Coiin~':i court house was sur.

Winetroub!s mc..ed from ,thp.. tragic. fire :vh:cl1 destro~ed not I roumled' by :i stl'ong stockade and
corner locat:.on in 1878 when tn€y only the Wine~roub Sons st~re, the building used for quarters
purchased i? store building and ~ut also all e:-.~ept three build- for the sch:.~ers :¿~id as a prison
lot east of 'that place, at .a ings on the business block so~th for cai;tured soldiers.
cost of $250. They enhrged their of the square. The fire ~rig- 'iinated about 4 o'clock in the af_

ternoon, in the me~'s furnishings I The i~resc¡it ~trea:m lïlown 9.S
department on the second floor Black Creek v;as originally
oI th~ store which had 'been i I ~ame,l Jake's Creek, because a
clo~ed while the proprietors and i trapper b~' the name of Jake
employes' were 'attending a fUll-! li\'eù on its li.mks. Surve~'l)ls
eral. . A 1. a.rge part of the store's 11 I named the .:r(lek IIBlack Cie~kucontents was llestroyed. .lll:l'ti;JSe of the cì::r~ color or the
After the. blaze, the firm of i J, l\i. r¡CKET'i ,';arel' whe:n thC!y in'st saw it.

\Vinetroub Sons was out oI bus- i B~I he entered the bank he ' . . . . _. . ,... ".. ~.... ~.,,..-
ine~~ for se\"ei'al inonths, ;af":i:~' ¡ s(!r::~ ~s county treasurei' of 1-: ...:-:' ~.._.-:..._:. ~~_:..~\. 0- o.:_L,~~
whicn they opened a g1"oce~y ani~! -Shelby county, II
feed store on the west side Q¡ 1 .
thE., . square. Tlis busines~ wo.~ ¡ R. 3. Eo:;ki:i~';ner o! a gar-
c(,T,tlnued untU the acc¡deI1t~l: o"'e .ust bç;c1t of Miler's hard..
ii.eath 9I Ben .'Vi:;etroub on Mo.r.' \'..;i-e J :.tcre, \V~~.S Lorn. south of
2Q, 1924, which ~ccurred w~e-n Clarence and; has lived all his I ;
?e, was caug~t, under a ~~I!:ng IiIe' i~ Shelbl' count. y. M.r. Bot. '
"rick wan se\lei~l days aILe.. a. kir!~, who is 35. yeai's old, was
fire on west Main Street. ~ ;:i:irr~e.d . Oct. 5, 1980, to Miss

Nathan \Vinetroub then wer.: Ee'.i1:i1i Smoot and they have one
out Qf tl~e, merca.ntil~ busiii.ei:si: ~on, 'Villiam Edward. The bus-
anù be has been .retired from iness was started in 1931 at is
active . participation in busines3 present location. .
since then. However, he is now

store, i separating their stock into president of the Ge'neral Finance Doniey llox. 29 years old; bas
different departments, "Company and. treasurer of the been agent for the Stadard Oil
.In January, 1S79, Mr. Wine. Shelby Couuty Abstract and Loan Company here for the past five

troub opened a store iIi Leonard. Company, tw.~ of: the. City's' lnrg- Tl10nths. For the seven years
and sent his son, Nathan, a.nd est' prêsent:4ay,~...busin~sse~. . ! pi:ec~ding that Mr, Fox managed
Jobe Horn there to manage it. He. 'was, mÐ;Fïe~' on. .n.ecember i the Stan~ard Oil Service Station
They were there two years. T1en, 31, 1905, to .r.~y',L., VanNol1:, w~o, now . und~r ,tl,!anageme?'t of
Nab!an 'says, Mr. Wiiietroub de. pa~sed, ~way:,m 1928. ,He, still I W. M. Hilber. ::r., Fox, is the DINE and DANCE
cided that iie was allowing fishing makeS hiS"hOme in Shelbyville. son of 'lIrs. J. M.' Forman of

,to interfere with busine-s and ci. Ben Winetroub, mentioned,this city. He was born in Brook- Cold Drinks
dered him back home where :e above, was born in Shelbyvl~e ¡ f,eld but has lived in Shelby Sandwiches
COUld. keep 'an. lCeye on;hiin." in 1878, a~~ live~ here al~' of h!s'icounty for the past ~w~ty..seve~ .

The store at' Leonard was sold life: H~ assisted in the Winetroub yeara. He ~ll m..rned Apnl Home Cooking
-to -wmi¡im 'Vin~trQub's' nephew,' stoi:. 'seyeral" ,years bepre: entel'-114, 1929 to Miss, Gl~dys Pfum. At, The
Á W' t 'b 'h t d1ing ~he business. He was mar. I -aron me rou, W 0 opera e 'b .~ Among the colored population GREEN LIGHTS
it several years before sellng it 1'~ ~o. Ca;r. 0 Bry"?, w 0 i. o! Shelbyvile, two men, "Bee"
to T. P.' Manuel, "who continued still liying ~o Sl)elbyville. Howard and Jim Howard, are HIGJIAY 86 SHELBINA, MO.
the store :for many years. Aaron Sol Winetroub, also one of the I two of the best, known, ihaving i: . . ,.. , , ,. ~~mWinetroub now lives at Lea'Yen-1 store partner, was "connected =-_m..æ
wort, Kansas. with .he business only about five -- - ' " -- '- - ':'
. Nathan came back to Shelby. ot' six year$. He was born in lui-!£:' , ,q.. !~"'''!=IV..,..+.-e¡''r:¡i:;!-,.I=C+i. ,., t:. t . ¡ , t+ í i~E!~
, :~e, i:asfi::i.:U~~tow~.e ~r:~¡ ~f::- ~a~~:c~e:~~s~:d ~e :a~~:1 'y" . "d .. 'T', d' ~- .... d ~

troub & SO? In lSSl, Dns.sair: bU. ry, He no.w .live.s in Paola, 

I. ester ay 0 . ay an& Lev~ bwlt the, two-st0r.y cor.; ;Kan.. " ", : . , . ' , , ." ' '
,ner brick huilding now accupied I. Th~ other ~embers of the,

, , I Winetroub family were Abe,¡ i
_ . Louis and Phoebe, all .deceased. ¡ ~

Cia~les Winetroub, now ,liVing in '. ~
'St. Louis¡ Joe Winetroub, who ;
w(¡rked in the store hère and who i l
has now been in the mercantile i
b1.8ines~ in., Lees S\1mmitt for;
over twenty~fi,;e J'ears;' Mat, WÙO
ii: now Mrs. Harvèy Harris, of; ¡
TuiSa., ,.0. kia'i. Byrde. .who is now i
Mrs. Louis FucJ:s of Carrollton;
:Nettie, who is now., Mrs. Nettie
Lang' of Kansas Ci.t. y; 'and Flora, i ~
,now, Mrs.' Louis Miler of St. !
;'Louis.. ,". i
I W:' T. Dimmitt," 57.year~0Idì ! -
jeweler, was born in Shelbyvlle ¡
and has lived his entire lie in ~-

I II "Golden Rule Service"Ii .
" :: ~:: :::=~".il "",:::: :::7'::.:...n, pti~ 'i;:¡,:,
Four years later, this same firm F, assuring' you of quality merchandise and servlce-b ,i~uilt anot.3el' two-story bi.jck; ~,,¡'.' ;;..
stl'ucture just- east of that 10. " giving y,ou value received fo!' you!', morey. iication, and at the s3qie time iiWi~etroub's built their first bl'ck 6building just east of DussBir & jj I:!
Levan's new building, In lS92, ¡.'I Our Funeral Our Furniture ¡;IWinetroub's built another. two-:~. 1;.1,storr brick building on the east.: ,Service Depirtment;i2\;,s. Winetroub died in lS9S.,.11 I.
and her husband moved to St. Includes so much more, P!'ovide, most every- ~, Louis soon, afterwards, Nathn than merely that wpich I"
and Ben taking over the store.- ' is necessary. thing fo: the home at j
In 1901, Mr. Winetroub, Sr.,; money swing piices. ¡
retired, and the business becamej: It is a complete, en- ii
known as Winetroub Sons, with: W. 1':' DIMMITT during tribute, made 'We hare connections i;,......1
Sol Winetroub becoming one of .__ __ ,~ tlllough us at a time '1 bl I'
t~e p~rtners. William Winetroub Shelby county. Mr. Dimmitt, a of stress and strain. whicl nake avai a e ;died II 1~12, Ison of W. A. Dimmitt of this to you a larger stock.;

The store was doubled in s;.ol city, was mOl''ied, Aug. 6, 1~02, Years of experience of hone furnishings !'.~¡
in 1~03" with th~ purch.as~ of the to Miss Maud Hawkins, T. he)' have taught us to sense I
Dr. Swinney brick uuilding and have one so~, Lester, who is a the wishes of others, than aiywhere else in :,..
the Coller hrick building. These state auditor. , )Ir. Dimmitt first and to fulfil them-
two st~uctnres and their ot~e,'1 bega~ his jewelry and optometr)'. quietly and serenely. northeait Missouri., ~:'.:'.I
two buildings were at that time business here in 1903, He moved ~i
completely re,?odeled" and the I to Monroe City in 1905 and "p- ji ;~"t.,.
store enlarged into a fine depart- erated his jewelry store there ¡I WELCOl'lE TO THE CENTINNIAL .
ment store. The addition save until 1910 when he came back ,~W'trb' f t 'fl0l' I'. me Oil sa, ~on age 0 41 to Shelbyvlle where he has Deen 11.eet. All buildings were two.llocated ever since. 'I: E. P. Thompson ij'story, and both floors were used , _ : ~ ~
in the business. There were six J. M. Pickett, 59 year olù 11 i
sales departments, including la- cashier of the Citizens Bank of 1;1. ~
'dies' ready.to.wear, shoes, car. this city, has lived aU his life ¡i'l ShelbyYile, 1\1. .,
'pets, Queensware, home furnishw in Shelby county. He was mar- r .
ings, dry goods, men's clothing, Tied in. December, 1903" to 1\liss ~-O':1.1'"-:":'W:'""¡i-:,r:':m"'n'i"'l"'~-''1 :-:..:-¡.;,;-~::w:.~;-..:-~~~~

wi...~
AT

YOUR SERVICE
Trade Here And

,Save
Special Savings

Plan For Trckers

Use Standard Red Crowri-favnf gaso-
lie of the meri who demoristrteyw car

WILLIAM WINETROUB'

B 0 Xb ~B£Ç?!:~:.,
In a r.ee~D~~nJbile 88:eri:-Queii b1

~wn and odes were. ' .
:"iai \ivestilIic: OU usuany Use
Wbat gasoline do h te your CClS?
when YOU de~ons a thc raûo of gal\ie
"OP the bas of th18 ~~en is as follOWS.prer pe 100 Fo '19ST~~~ GASO~;~.:..:.:..~ 94

i¥Et:')~~~~~~~\~~~:::::::)~~:.~~ \\ '
Sith Brd. . . . . . : . ~ li~' :¡.;;. -. ..Iic! g:~ .
"We ho" es u _ee aød ae
above taulation coed. "ligø~ 0"&0- az ¡g~ '

~ed Pibllo~ia

. ~.

. ' . Evideiitly Stdard'a Live P"'rGaal1e ii jii
what it take. to mae Ford cas show what they 'reay ca do. It woru
the same way with =y ca, old or iiew. Ita woJdg gaaUnel: Thta wh
"Live Power" J1-wa power. Aid Slada'. grt 193 ga .',-
Is ao formulted tht ft ,do rei.. moe live, wopowe. So 11 yo,
wait tq get al th pe val.. oa of yom ca th th ca,~,.
put bito It, fi lip wi . . . . , ',,:,

STANAR RE CBOWN ~.1' OI BE' CRÔ'Wir i
, AT ST~AB Ç/IL S'TlOHS OR DEA l'im' ' "

;)
,

¡,

. '..
.--..-i ' ! ~~ !:

.';':1

Tomorrow!
YOUR LOCAL

~.~
ST ANDARD OIL

. AGENTS' AND DEALES

EXTEND A:

Oiir

Hearty' .... Greeting
. ._=,

ON THE

i OOth Anniversary
OF THE FOUNIHNG

Shelby County

D. M. FOX, AgfOt.
. Phone 149 - 206 Shelbyvile~ Mo. ,

FOX SERVICE STATION, Shelb)'lle
W. A. STARK, Bethel
HOMER CALV'ERT, Emí:en
BALLANCE ~ HIL 'El . in'-,., " g
MANUL' BROS., Epworth

-" _.--_._-_..-
-~ .--- .~---'- ,-
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AMONG THE r:i=Sn;ES;'; Mrs.' . Prisçila . Ann Frisbie, 

1 oI HannibaL. Before he wen: I)f S,hclbin-a, was orgauiz.eù ir

l'EN OF SHLi.B l CO~XTï owner of a boarding house on into th,e book. store~ M.r. B~'ar:: 1882 by B. F. Dobyns, Sr. It wa~
the. northeast aide ~i the sq,uarf., was a ~ontrac,tor and had as hi~ reorganized in 1910 and incor

E. C. Erwin, Jl::c:~:ài:ng j'adgc has lived in Shelby County for i employee, Mr. Barker, his present porc:ted under the name of B
':of the county roi;rt, ~.:; a' netive the last fifty-three years. ShG partner. P. Doliyus Lumber Company. Ai
..d has lived ~L! hiJ nfe in was born in Knox COWlty and present there are ~ix yards, la-
Shelby county. Judge E,-wn, who moved. to Shelby County when Mr. and lIrs. 'Loren AI!,~\l¡;h, ,",ed r.t Shelbina, LeoRard, Clar-
ia 53. years of ::.i;c, :!~ ',a son of sh~. ,,,'.as nine.ieen years ,old. O:n \ managers of t,?e Temple S.tepl~enc; I encc, Bevier, Callao and New
Mrs. Belle En.;jn of Shelbina. l\ar.ch 11, 1891, she was marred store, ha"e hved an their hves Sambria. The above yards are
He was ,narried Feb. 4, 1908, to to Jerry E. Heist¡ud. To thi, in Shelby county. Mr. Alpaugh, under the management of Ben F.

. Miss Jessie Dè:ter and they have union were born three ehildren, I " . Dob~'ns. IRe was married June
, Charlie of Hanbal, Mrs. Ethel ' -, 15, 1919 to Miss Bess Lasley and

Wilson of Hannibal, and Mr:i. tbey have two children, Ben Jr.,
Mary Teras of Chicago. FoHow~ and Elizabeth
ing the death of lIr. Heistand

shc moved ,to Shelb)'Vile' and
stRrted in business. She was

m~rred . Nov. 28, 1924, to Frank
J.' Frsbie, who is now assisting
her.

Raymond Smith are empiOyed! years. His home is in Wells- loeated on the west side of
under the present management. "ile, Mo. town. It w3;s p.urchased by him

_' J. E. Kelso, 48 years, oid, son .from Jim Boward in 1921.
The Illnois Oil Co. was organ~ oI Mr. and Mrs. John Kelso, has

ized 31 ;years ago at Metropo. been manager of the Illnois OiJ
lis, Iowa, by the Welch Bros" Co. for the past three years. Mr.
when they conceived th idea of Kelso, who .was born west ot
sellng petroleum direct to users. town, has lived all his life in.
They had bareJy enough money Shelby County. He was U1arrieii
to pay for a 4000 gallon car of Feb. 8, 1911, to Miss Gerkline
k(:rosene and now 'it has grown Stewart and they have one son,
'. a $2,000,000,000: corp'oriation, Jay.

.inploying approximately' 1600
(~mployees in eight, states. Frank

'Ilie Rev. J. M. Hone, 64 year
old niinster of the lIethodist
church here, . was born in Rich-
mond and. has lived in Shelby.
vile lor the past six years. On
Sept. 12, 1894, he was m'amed
to l\ss Ida Mae Dary, and,
they have two children, Francis
Darcy of Atlanta, Ga., and J.

The Rev. J. B. Johns, th~, Bap- M., Jr., of Mexco, lio. The Rev.
list pastor in this city for the Bone has been in the mistr ,
past nine years, has been in the for, the past thirty.eight years.
ministry for, twenty.seven .years. He served his first church west
,Rev. Johns, who is 54 yeani old, o£ Carrollon on the Braymer ci-
was bol1 in Osai;e county. oni cnit. From 1917 to 1921 .he was
April 19, 1906, he was mnrred presiding' elder of. the Macon
to lIiss Olga Anderson, who died district, and he se.rved . the Sa.
in 1926. Five children were bòri vannah pastorate just before he
to thie union, Mrs. Wl!a Man. csme to Shelbyvile.

, l!old, Charles, Colonel, Edna Mae --00
and Harry David. On April 29, ' Not until 1840 did settlers en.
1928, Rev. Jobns maried Mrs. ter Jefferaon Townhip, settling
Mona Churchwell. For the five along Otter and ,Crooked Creeks.'
years preceding his coming' 'to ,
Shelby county he preached at (W1'ã'""1"i=;;æ¡:m=,,IT"p=
Belle, Mo. '

The Rev. J, L. Shoemaker, pas-

tor of the Chrstian Church in
Shelbyvlle, was born In Sheridan

";unty In 1887, On October 9,
1907 he was united In marriage
to lIa Florence Jeffrie and they

have five' chldrn, Mrs. Newton
Griffith, Byron, Wilfred, Eliza-

beth and Luverna. The Rev.
Shoemaker has' be,en in the' min-
istry since' 1911. In 1920 he
graduated from Culver-Stockton.
His first located pastorate was in MR. AND MRS. L. L. ALPAUGH
Novelty and he is now servng

his eleventh year. However, he who is forty years old is th~
four children, Mrs: Margaret Car~ has been ßervng h~s present pas~ son of Mrs. Mara Alp'aùgh of
ter of Toledo, Ohio, Paul of Oak torate in Shelbyville only four this city. Mrs. Alpaugh w.s be-

~ale, and LJoyd and Frank, who months. fore her marriage on Sept. 13,'
live at~ home. Judge ErwIn serv- 1913 Miss Hazel Hammond,
,eG. as judge of the eastern dis. Mrs. Opal Hymer Finley es. The; have three children" Phylls,
trlCt for four y~r~, 1~~9-32, and tablished the Cut and .c~rl Beau. Nell and Joyce~' Before taking
..as elected p.residing. J~dge, for ty Shop in Shelbyvlle in lIa~~h over the management of thc
a tour-year term beginning Jan. of this year. She, was born in Shelbyvile ~tore in 1984, they

1, 1985. Montana, but has Iived most, o. managed the Shelbina Temple

her life. in and near Shelb~ilie. Stephens store for three years.

Her marrage 'to Lester Finley
occurred Nov. 28, 1934. She is Everett Hayes, owner of the
a ,graduate' of the Tempelman Hayes furniture and undertking
Beauty Scool in Kasas City. business in Shelbina, is a nati 17'
Her beauty shop is located on of Shelby county. He has been

the seond floor of the Shelby .in this business in, Shelbina for
County Abstrllt and Loan Com. the . past twenty years. Before

pany's building. ;hat time he farmed a whilc an,'
tor the five )'ears preceding !:!:

Glen' Parsons, 34 years' old moving ,to Shelby county he op-

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 'T. ,Par arated a furnture and under-
sons of th!'5 c~~y, was born and tang business in Carrollton. He
Ihas lived his e:itire life in Shel- _was marred to Miss Leona Hop
by co~:ity; On Sept. 15, 1925, ha pel' and they have. two c1ildren,, ___ Jack and Paul, both at homc

Jaçk is now assisting his father
in the business. Mr. Hayes lias
had his present location for the
pást, ten ' yeara ánd .before that
time his - store was, ,'in the aame
block but several buildings, fur-
ther east. '

The Rev. F. M. Branic, who
is 75 y.ears old, .was born three
miles southeast of Novelty,- and ¡.

has lived practically all of lù.

life in Shelby Countl'" He was
married to' EBen D. Norris on
Dec. 2, 1882. Four children were

born to this union, Allen B. of
P. Welch, one of the founders, is Colorado Springs) Lindsey E. of
today president. F. R ,Edivards, Galesburg, . Il., Mrs. Carrie Lee
who commenced to work in the Beatty 9f Quincy and Mrs. Oma
office hefore his feet wòuld reach J. Lyons of Rockport, lio. Mrs.
the floor from his chair, is n9W Branie' died' on Nov. 6,.1923 and

secretary and tieasrer. he _ was later married to 'Mrs.

o I h rt t" afte th Elizabeth Hollyman.. Rev. Branic~ y ., s 0 ime r e or- has been in the ministry for
g.emza~ of t:e cQmpany a sta~ forty.five years He was mi~
ti~n was opened. in Shelbyvile ister at the Ch~istian Church in

with Frank Jamison as agent. Shelbyvlle from i914 to 1919.
~ther agen~s up to tbe present lIis first church was at Hagers
hrne were:, ,
J C Re'd t.th th Grova.where he held the.fi.st reo
. . h i Y wb en wdl e com.t vival meeting in February, 1891.pany w en a oy an was agen l

at Gale~burg for a while aud was J. W. Wil;; 60 year old
t~en transferred to manager of blacksnuth, was born, and, has
Southern sales. at Paducah, Ky., lived his enti lie in Shelbv
~¡'en was called to Rock Island 'county. ,He was marred t~
h 19"5 to takc charge of Sta- 'Làui Craigmyle Oct. 21 1905 and

don Manager for the eight states. they have one daughter, 'Mrs.
Floyd Lewton, representative Lena Stehl ,who lives in. Clark

of ~his district, has ben coming County.. 'The business which Mi,
to Shelbyvile for the paat 12 Wilson. now owns was for~."i!

"-~""":-!"''''''i-;;ef'''''¡''''''

JUDGE E. C. ERWIN

Walt McQuestan has lived in
Shelby county for the, past six
years. He waG married in Feb.
ruary, 1988, to Miss Edna Cot-

Do you remember' the
shoes 'of years ag 1

Judge Wilie Jones, 89.year-old

ficin of Mrs. Dolle Jones of Clar-
ence. was born in Hagers Grove

anil has lived all his life ìn Shel.

We repaired them and
'we are still,' in the shoe re-
pail, 'busines. So bring in
your shoes for, repairs when
you come to the Celiteniù,

AWAIT YOU HERE

A HEARTY WELCOME

R. FITZATRiæ
Shlbyville, Mo.

,:..;t1WALT McQUESTAN - ----'-'---'__-',___'''__
~:;tonda~~ht~s o~ity~rs.M:~~~ l¡-'"' , ,"_", 'CJ-,............"....",.,.S+i:.i.I'....=;'''i''E'..., ;;ÆE~"i_..,;;~."._,:,....¡....1;1 ~
Questan, who is 25 yeas old, is I~at present in the produce busi- !~ B kITh
ness on the north side o£ the I~ ac n e
sqre. Before he took over thi I:¡business he trucked and operate ~ "G dO' " . '
~~eMti:~. A. Filling Station for" ,00 ' Id : Days"
T. J. (Bud) McNulty, son oj

Nr. and Mra. Syl McNulty, was
born and has live his entire lie ~
in Shelby County. Bud, who i.
the local agent' for the Shelb)'

,County Railroad, is 28 yeaa old,
He also operates a trsfer.

The undertkig establishment
of Brothers, Milion, Barkelew
and Brothers, Million, Hawkins,

located in Shelbina' and Bethel
respectively, are comparatively

new ti.usinesses, although John B.
Brthers, one of the partners,
has been in the undertkig bus-

iness. in Shelby' count)' for

twenty-th yea.
Mr. Brothers purchased the

furniture and undertlrng bu.i-
n..s fromJ. D. Taylor in Betbel

twent),-three yeas ago, anri he
operated that business in BeTj,el

for seventen years. In Septem-

1;tor, 1928, he moved to Shel'Jina
l'un'hasing the tindertking Dt~t.
",... of Ezra Peter. He cor..
t'nued the Bet~.o branch of the

l;msiness with. Waymond Hawldn3
a$ ,;.;' partni:r.
On January 1 1985 two new agoment of the Farmer's Ex-. " ch:ige was first asmed by

partnerships were formed. Henry M ,F i . 9
A Barkelew and Marion Milion" r,.. ee y. m 1 28. J. E. Hale
entered 'the business, at Shelbina maged it the thre year be, fore that and J. F. Froe be-
under the new firm name of ga it. H Id Sh f tall d
Brothers, Minion, Barkelew. At ar 0 s an

W. D. Barker, 62 years of age, Bethel the ne~ .firm is ~own ;M==...._._...I..._.__..!,-"=~...ra."."""
d T i\ De. 69 s of a. Brothers, M,lIion, Hawkins. SHELL GASan. . ~. ,..,)ars, rear. With the beginning of the new .

age, are the owners of t.i.C oldc~t t' I th . t d t' FOR
. ookstol'e in the count)r located llm, a so came. e.in ro uc ionD. .' of a npw plan of business opera. . ,"
in Shelbina. They pnrchnsed the r TIl i' . th'!lf' dl -,.. ','
store September 1) 1919 from' 10~. 18 P a~ is e rien y ,C
liirš. Ethel Stalcup Jones. The burial contract. . . n., .. -.
store was established in 1885 by Mr. Brothers is 47 years old JM ~ .-
Roger Gardner who sold it Inter and was born .nort~west of -.\.... .. ~ ",_

V 0 Wht l\ Wh't sold BetheL. He has lived in Shelby ( ) t 'lJ~,,~.to .. e. r. iet 11 f h' li H" ~ " ,
. to the Chistian Brothers who in coun y a 0 is e. e IS.:1. ."\~ ,¿z
tum sold it to Wood and Black. son of J. L. Brothers. Hu:: f ,-i... .' . ....._.
burn. Blackburn and Lawrence mother Is deceased. In 1911 hc '-," ~~
were the next owners and they was marred to Alma M. 'VilL. r.i. ..~
were followed by C. V. Clay who a~d they have three. daug~t.~rs" ~'""" _..
Id'~ to t R ell St I Misses Yeulah and Wilma, I"in¡r I ~ ..,"','so v:iie S re a osw a - ., '~r,,'f' , ..'
, li Stal ' b .ness "'as at home, and Mrs. Manon E. Mil- i. ..: ",' f#' ,'fcup. r. cups USi r I fShlb. L ".

tallen over by Mrs. Ethel Stal- ion, a so 0 e ina. iI' "". ,
cup Jones who in tum sold it Frederick Kr:ger, jeweler and 2')~~/, :~"i ,;¡
to the present owners. Mr. B.ark. owner of the Grad Theater in fl" , ,. ~:..".';..
er, a nat.ive of Shelby county, Shelbina, moved to Shelbyvile in f,
was marned Sept." 20, 1920 to 1897, at 24 yeas of age. In 1898 '
Miss Auguta Green and they he purchased the C. B. Duncan l\fILEAGE ,
have one daughter, Laura, who jewelry store and in 1908 he mov- Drive Up For .1
~ves at home. . Mr. Barker served ed to Shelbina and' set up his Complete Service ~i
in actual serv1c: over Fs~as ;ie jewelry and optoi;etry bU3Inei;s Always Courteous IH F" ' 'E h i'
year and seven ays. rom - 0- there, In April', 1929, Mr. Kre- II a" rmers. " ,'xc ange .b 1921 t J 1983 h ¡¡i.-~,:.'.iI vem er, 0 an.' ',e ger hought the theater and since GroceriesH, B. RUTH .was ~mployed as postmast.er in then his time has been spent It r

east, of Shelbyv;ii'" and has lived vS~el~i~a. 'Mred. BlarS"¡ ~bnative ~f jointly between his optical and Ice Cream I' Shelby Feely, Mgr. I'' . irgima, mov 0 e r coun y theater work. In 1900 April 24 Cold Drink I'j ¡here for fifty-seven ,e.1'o. Mr. in 1886. He was married Aug. , .:, ' h ,SHVT DYVILE ..Ruth who is 69 "car- 0"1 h 00 1889 t M' H tt. B. "fr. Krueger was married to Miss ., i: MISSOURI ',. . ,,:J.., .3S .., 0 1SS a, ie )ars Ola Doyle and, they have four SHELL STATION 1.1 r.been manager of the Farmer's iand they have four children, Lu- . !:l '
Elevator for, the past fifteen ther 11 of Wiohita Falls Texas' scns, Frederick, Joseph, Kcnneth Formerly Rash Station I: ;years, assuming r.snagershfp in ~ore'; T. of St. Louis; M;s. G~ac~ and Chester.. ¡ Highway 36 Shelb.ina, Mo. ~ ~
May, 1919. Pauline Shakelford and Virgil n., The B. F. Dobyns Lumber Co, _,_._,_,_,'_'_'__'___'__'~ .__..._..._1 :':lJ.i:¡::""!f!1d~3""1r'H"rrn-¡..,.j IÈi"r""'IM.,'m: ."=~~m't;-i::..::r,:::."-.:..'ri~.':.._:~~~_~-:i;:~.-i..,~"..~'~.__--.._~~_~~~ _, __ ___ i. .:o.;.-..o

l)y county. He was rnaITed Sept.

27,' 1917, to Miss ,Leota Dehner
and ,they have five. children, W.
Elwy, J. Weldon,l\lary lIar¡¡'
ret, Arlene and Lola JIbe. Judge
Jones, who was elected Judge of
the western distrct 'in 1984. ,pre-

('edin,e that time was a farmer.

whenPaDa had a
MUSTACHE CUP.c

.Fanrers Didn't Have
A 'Cooperative ,'Produce

,Exchange

ShelDY Feely, son of Mr. and
i.rs. T. W. Feely of Shelbyville;

... born and has lived all his lie
here. lIr. Feely is 48 years old.

He was marred in December,
1918, to Misa Verna Chck . and
they have three c1ildr Ted
Mtrjorie and Carlyn. The man:

're Faner's Eievator reeiv.
4l its chaner May 5, '1919. The
1ì officers and diretors were
as follows: B. H.' Tonkion
Prs.; E. W. McKilip, Vice-Pres.; was marred to 'Miss Irene Col.

John McKethen, Joe Vanskike, G. lier and they Iov. one daughter,
R. Wood, Danel Easdale. Mr. Eli:obeth An Mr. Parsons has
Tonkson was, alo manager, been barbering sice 19!7. H'ow.
.nth Joe Broughton, assistat ever, he has owned hia pres~nt
maager. Prnt directors and shop for only two years, .buying
Ðfcers are: B. H. Tonkinson, it from Jim Pfum wh~ i8 .no~.
Prs.; E. W. Me,ilip, Vice-Pres.; operating a barber shop in Kirks-

B. B. Ruth, Sec..Treaa.; Joe S. vile.
Vanskike, G. R. Wood, and John
'Claggett. Mr. Ruth is also maR.

.a~er, with Emmett McBride, as-
sistant manager.

H. B. Ruth was born north-

GLEN ;FARSONS

Those were the days when- it w~s every farmer
for himself-the onÍy cooperation . he . received ' was

from his neighbors.

It's Different Today, ~~.;i

.

1

~¡Now the farmers have a cooperative organiza-
tion of th.-ir own, through which they mày' market
their produce and purchase, feed, flour, etc.

We .E"tend
Centennial Greetings

And iiivite you 'to visit with us during ile
Centennal Celebration '

WILL CLOSE 'AT 6:30 P. M. SATURDAY, AUG. 3

._---._----~-- --
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Wednesday, july 31, 1935 ---_.._---

Large crops were then so im- who has been employed in the

portt was a variety to be County Clerk's offIce for 
the pastAnd ther three years.ha, .

Althougli that first winter. was

said to ,be '
Rebe as h so cold an bad.

'Te first bank in Shelbyvile
was the Shelby County Savigs
Bank, which was organzed in
September, ,1874, with .John ' T.
Cooper as president, Dr: Phil
Dimmitt, cashier, and. A. B.
Irwin, secretary. In April, 1879,

interets of bhe otber stokhold.

ers were bought out by the pres.
ident and cashier, who operate'
the bankig business ùnder the
name of Cooper & Dimmitt unti
,Jan. 1,1886. At that time, Dr.
Dimmitt bought Cooper's inter-
est.
'ls business formed the¡' 'A pioneer wedding was really foundation for the Shelbyvllebig news- Bank, which was organized in

And by an entire settlement, at.. DEcember, 1892, when Dr. Dim-
i:ended ;' mitt retired. P. B. Dunn 'was

And afte::wards,' merry-making the first preaident of the Shel.

E~~:~~~~:~:~ r='~~::~:~...;:'~;;~:..'".~,~ his fl~ on e~' ~ l~.. ~Heaven. LEWIS 1I1EISNER ; ~
The Courblouse square was then 26, 19:11 t;liss B.nùy Howe. Mr. ,¡ S. peakers '. ~IIempty Meisner, who was the M. F. A. r ~
And at Oak Dale' the ca'3S were Oil agent in Leonard four y~al's, 'I~ ~ltried: , moved to Shelbyvlle this spring. ,;.:.1, ¡IWhere. laws were made and ac- . I, tcepted John Ralls, 64-year.old black- ITI ~:By citizens who needs must smith, was born in Knox. county. 1~ ~abide. He has lived 36 years in Shelby !:i ¡

'county. He was marred March ; Watch Ti.e Trapeze 'Through the years Shelby County '; fAhas progressed ,On down as we know it, today P f ,---Mal' 'its future be that 'Of the er oÍ'mers.
finest

To continue in the same prosper..
ous way.

-M. Geraldine Murnen.

E. 'M. West, city marshal for ~

thirty yea~, was born. an~ h~s 1;1

spent practically all his life in ;1

Shelby county. Before Mr. West ¡"I
was elected to be marshal he I:,

~R. G. C. SAYR~ ;~~ i~at~~. bU~~:gb':~:s:f w;~: m

~-~fõ;-eopathy and grad- past thirty years Mr. West was f!1
uated there in 1917. He was not marshal. Two' of bhe four d C R S. P
married to a Shelby County girl, years Sam Selsor waa marshal '1:1 . . plCer, rop.
Miss Winnie Winget, daJ'ghter and the 'two years before that. ;! PHONE 186 SHELBYVLE MO
of Mrs. Mary Plullber of Ep- Squire Bunton assumed t~ose duo õ;¡ , !~
worth, on April 7, 1917. They ties. Mr. West was married Dee.l~i .'1"
have three children" LaVaughn, 14, 1882, to Miss. Amanda Bell I,i 1
~~~d S~;~~P;::d L~Ui~~~c;~c~lÐ~~ ~~d vi~:l ~av;t. t~':~IS~h~~~eiir~: (b~Eæil!l:=¡;",m¡*=i¡irai:'J:m~rr=rgr.7J""""m"r;m..,;.,,,,,,,,";.ii.""=¡¡

y CENTENNIAL SALUTE
, TO SHELBY COUNTY

Just one hundred )"e~lla~ :igo
lIt eightee ihunci:'~J ,;t'.::r,y-i:ve-

. This county tl~ We. claim as
ours

Was scarcely more th:u aliv~.

Iidi stormed tile cowitry
And sent arroWs o'er hi anti v~e

Shooting game for food anoi
clothes

Getting aupplies without fail.

N ext came our ealiest settlers
With a. courage 80 very rare,
'Stalwart and miiihty men, they

atood
With determtion to "get some.

where".
4lHog cabins" were first in evi-

dence
On Blak Creek's muddy shore
But by the fall of 'thirty, one
They were settled more and more.

On .Salt River, too, ~ 1Je sameyear' , I
iA wlute man buUt a homest~d.
One that is known for historical ifame , i
Thougl, the 'settler has long smce I

ben dea
Survey in¡ took place in the year I

'88
¡ . But lasted a .hort time, at ~,e:~-;

Because in November a, oiower" feU I
And the surveyors ,took a long

ret.

There were no Ints, ,then-to
diturb '

Nor were there frut or locusttrees, d
But . bears and panthers, .talkeabout ' .'
And coyotes howled with the

breze.

AMONG THE BUSINESS
MEN OF SHELBY COUNT.

Dr. G. C. Sayre, 89 year old
Doctor of 'Osteopathy, has been

practicing in Shelby cowity for
the past 16 years. Born in Mich-
igan, he attended the KirkSville

TIE SHELßY COl"-i' HERAC. SP~LBYLLE, Me.

Clarence and st.ayed there' ~tH i Pearl. Barrtt and Mr~. Lilian~ byvil~ Bank and L, G. SChofieldllena, lIlpnt.; and Pr~ce Dimmitt,
1928, when he moved to Sheib~'. Hewitt of Boise Idaho., i was the first cashiei'. In 1899" Jr., anù Mrs. Fan lIliJler of Shel.
;ile whei'e he has been doctoring . ~ ;. ~ the business of the presiàent's L by\'ile. Mr. DinlI~1itt entered
ever since. Mrs. Virginia r.!!thards, ùaugll-Ioffice \..us \.irt:ially assuir.ed b:r ¡ E..~ m~elbyvile Bank ~:~ 1899 üiid

tei' of Mrs. Jan:es. Holliday of. (¡:~e v:ce-president, Pri;.ice Dim-I \::!3 connected with it for-. 34
cast .of town, has In'ed 81.. her I m:tt, son of Dr. Phil Dimmitt, ¡ ~....U'S.

i:fe in Shelby counti'. ahe was althoucrh Mr. Dunn continued to r

..iarried Feb. 15, 1905, to Albe.rt hold the, presidency. In 1902, ¡ Pat Waitc, 23 year old son 01
L. Bethards. They have two chil-I Prince Dimmitt was elected pres-i Mrs. S. B. W::ite of this cit:..,

i I ident of the institution, and he II was horn and has lived all hid

L!held this office until 1933, when liie in Shelby Count)". He was
the bank suspended business. I married to Marie Pollard Feb.

A. M. Dunn, who at one time 27, 1932 and the)" have one son,
WDS casluer of the bank and who Eugene. :Mr. \Vaite, who owns
is a son of P. B. Dunn mentioned the shoe and harness shop here,
above, was appointed Special Dep- bought the business fro~ bis

uty Commissioner and has been father, who had o~rat.ed it. for
engaged in the liquidatinn of some twenty years, in 1980.. Th~

b1e bank since its close. businèss was originally stared
Prince Dimmitt, who recently. where the present jail' .is located

reached his 76th birthday, was and has frequently changed 10.

born in Boonvile but has lived nations since.
nractically all his life in Shelby
County, On March 17, 1881, he
was married to Cora Schofield
and they have' seven cluldren.
Mrs. Nora Quisenberr and Wil
Dimmitt of Kansas City; Mrs.
Edith Minor of New York City;
Mrs. Letn Maupini of Tulsa,
Okla,; Mrs. Eula Stewart of He'

Hiu.t"\" J. TIevercomb was borr.
in 1~03 nnd has lived all his
iife i.¡~ s:~~ii):.. CouU'ty. He was
niarred to Nancy J. Haden in
Dec. 1928, and they have one
child, lIary J aiie. Ue i. now
servg his tlst term as County

Clerk of Shelby County. Before I
he. received this office he operat..
ed a cafe in Shelbina on the
northweat aide of town, known

as the Dinne.r Bell. lIr. Rever.
comb's deputy' is Eugene Feely

Lee Staggs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. '1. Staggs of northeast of
town, has ca,rried the mail for
the past nine Jtears. Mr. Staggs,

who is 35 i'ea.rs old, was born
in Epworth and has lived his
entire lifè in Shelby County. He
was married to Violet Iroan on

HARRY J. REVERCOMB

¡
dreii, 'Mrs. Mildred Allen and
Harold. She is closing her first
term of office ns superintendent

of schools for Shelby' County.

Before she was elected to tlis
offce she taught in the Bethel

pri~ary grades for ,thirteen years.

Lewis' W. Meisner, 29 years
old, agent for the M. F. A. Oil

Co., moved to Shelby County five
years ago~ He was married Nov.

PRINCE DIMMITT

Gall()pOn The
Merry.Go.Rouna !

But Don't ,Forget
25, 1906, to Miss Bessie Robin-

. son and they have one f1on, Cecil.

Mr. Raila first began hi. black.

smith shop in' Kirby in 1908. He

remained there until four years
ago, when he moved to Shelbl'.
ville and atated his present
ibop,

To come in and say hello to us during
The Centennial

And When It's Over
If yoùr clothes are soiled, remember we are in

the cleaning business with "Service that Satisfies" at
reasonable prices.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Shelbyville Cleaners

"~'I
-...--.--.---,,-. .- ~ '-7"'.'- -i'
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Oct. 21, 1922 and they have one
son, John Wiliam. Before he
started carring the mal .Mr.
Staggs farmed west of town.

. /
Frank Brothers, aon of Jim

Brothers, has been carrying' the
mail for the' pasb seventeen
ye::rs. Mr. Brthers, who was
boni north of Bethel, has lived

in Shelby ,County all' his lie ,ex.
cept for twelve years when' he

..orked in Illinois. He was m~r-
i'ied Apri 2, 1905, to, lIi:iss Aman.
da' Erich and they have one
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Kik of
Napervle, ni. '

R~b~' Shofstall on March 26;
1~~1; :ind they have 'One dah..

ter, Lois Gentr)'. Mr. Stewa
hiiS Lei~:; c¡:rrying the. mail for
the p:-st i-i years and befK'
this L;¡~~e i.~ taught school.

n.' c. Dickerson, 78 year old
Sbelbinn' merchant, has been. in
the drygoods, business for tli

past 33 years. Before that time,
in 1878, Mr. Dickerson, entere
the drug business wibh Mi
Hanger. Following this he wa
for three i-.ears,' account cashier
in ,the old Bank of' Shelbina. Mr.
and, Mrs. Dickerson entered th
'drygooda business in 1902 in the

building now occupied' by th'
Hayes Furniture Co. In 1913 the

business was moved' to ita pre..
tnt location' on Center Strt,

Chester Stewart, 89 year old
mail carrier, was born" and ha
lived all his lite in Shelby Coun-
ty. He was maried to Miss

..- --._._- -- ---_::
~"'"=="";;'¡"'~.-"i.'-'.':m:;="''''',=,=r""".~~,-",=
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The Centennial.
MAKE. ,

GOE'S CAFE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

Regular Mea Cigars

Shørt Orders , Cigarettes

I

~

Ice Crèam Cold Drink

Fountaln Servcè
,
. ,

, '
,

Loated on the east side of th~ square

....~,:i~..,_.. ,'~'~..~i:....."",

II
Probate Court Docket, August Term, 1935., ".,. -. ----:

FIRST DAY, MONDAY, AUGUST 12
Allgaier, Nancy ,..,...........,....,.....,........."...,.,.......George A, Hardy, Guard
Allgaier, James F. ...........................,...,..,...........Juliua M. Buckman. Eu

~~:1,~~~a :~::~:::=::::::::=::~:::~:::::~::::=::::::::=::~e g;, ~~fi~1,gE!
Beckley, Jacob F. ..........._......_.......~~..~I~"..~...............Beatrice Allen, Admr
Bethards, Wiliam "Parker ......,.............,.,..,....,.,.,....W. C. Hewitt, Admr
Bower, David ................................Marvi Bower & Frank Bower, Adm
~~=~nÈff:~..~:..:::..~~..:....::....:..::::..:.~::::::::::::::::::::::F;:~Si~~~o~hB~:~~b

SECOND DAY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 13

~~::~~e~~eVl~~~e i...'..........,::,',:....:.,.,:',....::',.,..'..,::..::..:.,:::.,::~,....:~.,:'..,i' ;: g:;~~~:::;. ~ .

~Er!~~:t~¿':::::::..::::::::::::::::~::::::::::..:::~::;:~::::::::!;~~~~E~,ti:iE
Craigmyle, Virginia F.,...R. C. Craigmyle & Thoma. Craigmyle, Adia
Critchlo~J James O. .............,...........,..,...................Recie Critchlow, Adix
Comb., ",otley S. ..................,.................................Thelma Clapper, Adm
Com.bs, George L. ..................................,....,...William L. Saunders, G & C
Davi,-'John R. ....,..................................:.;..,....,..,.,......,'..,Rolla J. Davis, En

THIRD DAY, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14
D. & A. Bower & Co: ........,...........,.........Wesley A. Bower, Surv. Par
Dickson, James W. ..,..,....Guy A. Dickson & Everett E. Dickson, Ex

¡ ~~~b~:~r~~:;::~;;~~~;~~~~~:~~~~;::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::~¡;~i~~~~~~~~
ß J!'inney, Eva Alwilda .......,..,................,....................Charle. Finney. G & C

i '~~~~s~:!I~;;;¡;~w.~:::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.II~.HF:~; . ~~'ê" Gilchrist, Charles E. ..:...,.....Charles E. Cochran & Susan Murnen, ;Exr

I FOURTH DAY, ,THUR::DAY, AUGUST 16

; ~~r~i, ~l~~;h~t J:F...~:..:::~.::~.:....:..:......:~~'......,.,~..,:.,:'..:'...::,.:::~..,::,..t:::rdc;;ia' 2ë.
Harrs, Mary Jane ....,..,..........Edward Hnrrs & Arhur Harris, Adm
Harr., Pearl ....,.._.......,......,..,..Edward Harrs & Artur, Harri, Adins
Harris, Lee L. .........,.................Edward Harri &. Arthur Harrs, Admra
Hopper, Gilum ......,...,................,..,_.....,...........,...,~:...... E. Hopper, Adm
llunsaker, Ada et al ............,...............,.,:................Berth' P. Elder, G & C

i~~:~n~~a l'.,::::::::::::::::::=:::::::..::..:::..=::::..::::::i:~I:i ~.. ~~~:~nÁ.l,,
Jones, Minne L. ..............;.......,..Lyle La,!dru & SUsie Landru, Exr

FIFT DAY, FRIDAY, AUGUST 16

Kern, Ida F. .............,...,......._..............,...'....;.........,......John L. Kern, Aemr
Kimbley, Francis M. ..,....,...................,.................;;.AlleM. Kimbley, Exl'
Knupp, Samuel' ,.,.........................Cora Watki & Minne Tatman, Exra,
Martin, Hattie R. ......,.........BruceH. Martin & W. M. Martin, .iAmra
McFarland, Margaret E. .......:..........................,LI.zle 0, Beckett, Admrx
lIeilcke, Vlvla~ W, ~t al .........................:,:.,.............Mary Cooley, Curx
Minter, Ida A. .............,..........,..............,...........George W. ,Humphrey, Exr

!:~~~~,~~;~.~~i:..,:.,::..~~.::::::':..::.':'~:::':'::::..:::::::::~::::::~::1: ~. l~~f;l,gAtS

SItTH DAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

Petree, pale et al ..............,....,......,......................,........Lebha Petree,. G & 0
Ridge, Joseph R. ..........,.,.....,....,.,.....,A. L, Jones, Admr. D. B. N. c. t. a
Rutledge, Fran.ces D. ...."...............,..,......,.Wiliam T. Weísenborn, 

AdmrSaunders, Lewis e'sss,.,.............Edwal'd C. ,Buckman & Charle3 Henry
'. . Saunders, Adinrs

i$s~~rif~~;E~:,:~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~::::::::~~..~:~..:::~:;....~::~~~~ !~ilff;\t~Watkms, R!li'mond Marion .....................................Dean..\Vatkins, Admrx
Wcrr, Qoldie Rubh ......,...........,............,..,.....,.,...:.,......Sarah Werr G & C
Withers, Perr G. ............Mary C. Wibhera & Elizabeth Brown,' Admrx
The above ls the docket of OUr August 1'erm, 1985 of the Pro.

bate Court. Settlementa are expected to be made promptly.

" ,H. P. GAINES. Probate Judge.

. ,.o_
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48 YEARS
IN

BUSINESS,
IN

HUNNEWELL
We are happy to

have been able "to
serve you these past
,years and ho!ie to be
able to continue.' " ,,""

f : ~
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j

\~
O'DANIEL

PHARMACY
Hunnewell, Mo.
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ALREADY 150,000 WOMEN ,. '1

have adopted
, ,~
,,'
,~

COOLER A TOR
The Air Conditioned Refrige1"ator

Missouri Ice Company 'i
I
¡
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